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In This Issue. .

Merchants' New Year's

Greeting. Pages

It s the beginning of a whole new year a time for setting new

goals for a happier and more fulfilled life lt s time to celebrate last

Ing fr(endships and memories with old frienØs and to look forward

to new and re'warding experiences We wish you a very happy

newyear
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NEWS. A-ND VI
by-Diane Miller

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB OF NLES

L . Cb1IDÛUIPI1ty .-.-
- On Tuesday, Dec. 17.the Senior Citizen's Club of Niles bad.
their annual Christmas Party

- Ati p.m., tO8senior citizens and thetr 3 guests arrived at the
. ¡AMie Tree Inn on Milwaukee ave. to spend their afternoon

. having fün. and they sure did!??! - .

We were greeted at the door byBertha Wutoen who had
crocheted 125 Ch Istmos Wreaths (to wear as corsages) some

. : - were red and-some were white, trint.ned with little colored stars,

. and sequitis, and red ribbon with holly. They really wore pretty,-
and a rcou.mbrance of the good time we had that day

Oar. othccEs attendiag werea President, Lawrencé Wutzen,
: Vice President, Gerte Koster, Treasurer, Alvie ROed, Program

Chairman, Mania Dworak, Sunshine Girl, JosephineBain, and;
. Sccrctary,.Elsie Geyer. Ourguests wereWilliam Hughes, l'ai*

Direclor. Debra Nelson ofthá-Niles Park Dmtriet Snd Mary Kay
. . .McCarthy, Sotuer Citirdns Coordiiiator ,who conveyed a

message from Mayor Hisse who was unable to attend.
!- Another guèst was a sutprisc to ath-Agnes Andmson. one of -

Our members was taken to the party by Elsie Evans and Tony -
-
Gçlsmino. lo enjoy the day with us. She loold great after being -
50 lJ sior last March

--- - i --PrankYakoubék,.a great.muskian, played hisaccordianall the E
- while of the party. He played Christmas songs like Silent Night, -

Joy to the World, Deck the Halls, Jingle Bells. and the old tinte
Ongs as Peggy O'Neil,Lnt Mo Call-Yoi Sweetheart; øersnan,

songs, Polish Songs. Italian Songs, . Polkas, Waltzes and maiiy
others. We sang along and. many of the members danced and -hadfun---s : - - - -

We were all-given a bottle of wine at our thblcs, which ve
enjoyed We were then served our lunch uf eh k noodle soup
sa!ad, beef. Thashed potatoes, mixed vegetables. rolls -with

i botter. coffeeaisd ice çrèam; Weenjoyedeverybitofit. and then
- sang and-dancd again. - - - - - -

- lt was time to go then, and everyone was happy looking
- forward to-another-nice party again. The Seniör-Citzens Club of

- - - Niles wishes alt a Meery Christmas and a Happy Healthy New
- -YOar!!t- :- -

-- - - : : AlreatAuntMidljnela- - -

-- John à4l Mary Moellerolthe SeniorCitizensChib ofNiles-are -

- the very proud Great Uscte and -Great Agirt ofa- Great Niece;
!- Cristina Ann. The proud parents are Ronald and- Patriçia

Strzeleckiof 8352 N. Harlem ave.,Niles. Ronald works at the:.:
First National Bask of Nues. - - - -

: -- Cristtna Ann weighed 9 lbs.5 9 oz., and was born on Nov. 26,

-
1974- 2tt the Resorretion Hopital. - - -------- -

_= , - NILES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS CLUB

- West Coast ReunIon.
Mary Pot-zak and her sons family just came back- for an E

: - esteOded vacation in San Francisco with her other son Ron. -The
family had not &een together in four years. So you can imagine
what a wonderful -Thonksgiving celebration they had. They also

- -

made a trip to Lake Tahoe while site was there and it will take -a'.
- long time for Mary to get offof cloud orne after such-awonderful

vacotion. - - .--
- - - - ChrinlmasPartyFun -

:

flee. 2Owas our Xmas party, and we really had a ni time.: -
The hard working gals made table decorationsthat mece given
awayto the ladies after dinner. We had to treat our mentoo, so.:
we raffled off (by name) some Xmas Spieitsto keep them wann.-

- Five men received a treat of Mogen David fine (to be-picked up -
- on the way home).----------------- --- --- - -- -

- - -
We also recrived a handmàde lapel pin and a--bell, an

individual table decoration to hang on - our- Xmas tree for- - remembrance. We had it right at the 'RecCenter"-with-stegjo
music, 'Jingle Bells" andKissane's catering. Eveiyonç said it
was wonderful-food and we. on the committee, hope a good.time
was had by all. _ - - - ; - - - - --

By this time next month we will be in the new building, but we
will never forget how wonderful the Park District has beéh fo us.

-
We were glad to spend our first Xmas with them.. - .

- SenIor ClttcensBowlbgLeague . - -

Team Stamilagu - - W-L
E-B!oeJas- - - --2wa8½

Cardinals . - 18-12
. Robins - - 14-16
Meadowlarks - 6½.23W

indMdnal Blaji Seelen: Bruno Liput, 562; Ruth Matts 436;Catherine Oeftering. 420-------------------
JndlvlduolHlgb Game: Ed Wawezynink, 206; Ruth Malls, 168;

! Catherine Oeftering,- 1S7. :. - . E
. - - - - L

-12OL. -

-.CANSOR BTL-.-

BUDWEISER - --

-- ----, 120Z.
-- ---.'-: CAN$-

IMPORTÈìUALIAN
'SPE ri FoODS

V - - -

: :» - ----i BORpEN'S - -

- \LowFAT.MILK -
- \- CHOCOLATE

- s MILK '
- - - 'Voiur Chóicc
.

:

- IA

SALE
-ENDS
Wed.

Jan. 7

ALLIN -

LIQUEUR- -

NIKOLI.

GAL.

: FIFTH

Y2.GA.

_ILuJ) - FRESH

ox TAILy -
LB. - -

BABY ,- -

BEEF LIVER
LB.

FRESH- HOMEMADE
-PORK SAUSAGE

kESSLER'S- - - 49
BLENDED- -- , -

'/2 GAL.

IHISKEY : -

-

- LEAN

GROUND
--- CHUCK
- -

LB

-

MARCA PETRI

VIN ROSE'
:

-

GAL

-CROWN ROSSE

vo-I KA
FIFTH

:ALIANCA - -

ROSE' -

: -

iMPORTED -A&IMIII -. FIFTH

;_ PHONt: Yb-ISI -----SUN. 9-to

__i___-----s-_ -----T

- - We ienerie the dght to llniít uanUUea alid correct pelting iors

7780 - - IL AUKEE- AVE.4
N lLES - -

LOeatéd-Nonth of !ake'a Restaurant.
-

MON.tO SAT.--9 AM. to9 P.M.

- The Bugle, Thuluday, J.znmry 2,1975

Newspnnt costs send
- Bugle -delivery rate up --

Due to the increasing cost of
-- newsprint. Bugle home delivery Bugle honedcliviryaeaders. isa-

--will be raised to -40 cents per IS cent increase. The increase is

month effective Jan. 1. -

necessary- due to the -sharply

Thé increase,the first ever for increased cost of newsprint.

G"E MOREIv WILL. UVE . ;
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seek Basketball .Coac
The Morton Ovohe Park District

is seeking an Assistant Basketball
loach for the 3rd to6th grade
basketball program being held at
Park-View SChool. The program
151115 thru Feb and the hours are
from 9 a.m. to 12 nooñ on
Saturdays. Salary is-$3 per hour
and the applicant tust. be out of
hgh school. For, applidation and
further information call 965420tk

byMIM. Babulil -

Action was delayed foe a
., : d tun e,- Wednenday - night,

. 18, by-the Niles Zoning and
un Commission on a Special
tepermit for-branch banking by
eerless Federal Savings & Loal,
t 1759 N. Milwaukee ave.
Zoning commistioners ques-

tioned the legality ofake use 6f
an alley as a priniary entrance to
any husmean. PetItioners fo the
Savings & Loan, whose home
OfficIe Is at4930 Milwaukee ave.,
were requested.. to return at' a
future. fan. 22, Hearing to
present amended plan6 permit.
ting entrance into the area from
Milwaukee avò. - - -.

The alley, at the east end of the
aiea petitioned for rezòning, has
been under heavy use by. the
adjacent. Builders Kitchens. and
m all likelihood would present
tr9ftlç problems, said Commis-
slaflers, - ----- -

While not objecting to the
rézoning foi'the branch bank.
representatives of the Golden

Célendar :
Jan. 2, 1975: Niles Lion4 Qub

S pio., HiWay Club; Grand-
PÑspect Hemrowne0v Assí.8
p.m.. Ballard Completi; Senior
Citizen Social Club (B'day Party
8a Bus. Mtg.). li a.m.. Recrea-
lion Center, : - - - ' -

hii. 3, 1975: Wornens Aux.,
N.P.D.r 8 p.m.. Council Cham-
bers; All American Senior Club,
lo a.m., Recreatiol CentOr.

Jan. 4, 1975: Niles Squares
Dance Club, 8 p.m.. Recreation
Center. - - - -

jan. 6, 1975: Nues Days
Meeting. 8 p.m., CoucilCham.
bers; Police & Fire Conunissioti, 8
p.m., Public. Works aBuiilding;
V.F.W. Post #77T2, - 8 p.m..
Bunker Hid; Lutheran Church
Womens Circle, 8 p.m.. Church
basement; Rotary Club, 12:15
p.m., Lonej'ree Inn. -

Jan. 7, 1915: Thunderbird Dist.
N.W. Sub. Boy Scouts, ll p.m..
Nues Community Church; Weight
No More, I p;m. Recreation
Ceiter; Niles TOPS Club #234.
6:30 p.m, Recreation Center.

Jan. 8, 1975: Niles Historical &
Art Society, 8:lSpm., Recreation
Center;- J4ies Library Board -

Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Nilej Lib-
eary; Nies Baseball League, .8 -
p.m., RecreationCenter; Senior
Citizen Commission Mtg., 8 p.m.,
NUes Trident Center; Chester-
field Homeownem -Assn.. 8:31)
p.m., Members home; Oakton
Manor Homeowners Aasn, , 8 -
p.m., Home of Board membei;
Weight No-More, 7 p.m.. Recrea-
lion Center; Niles --TOPS Club -
81Ml, 8 pm., Recreâfion Center.

San. 9, .197& Senior Citizen
Social -Club- (Sdeial Mtg. --&- -

Bingo), 11 a.flt,,-Recreation Ceo- -

ter. - - ----------- - -

- GARY KOKRON
Gary Kokroj, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Johù Kokeon, 8423 Sher.
mee. Niles, -has béen peomote4 to-
auTnan fitdus-the U.S. ti°,r - - - - - - - -

Aleonan Kokron is a missile -
analysis speciaizt with a unit of -
the Strategic Air: Command - at
Grand Forks -AFo., N.D, -

He graduatOd fcpm Niles Norib -

High School iii 1973. -

ICHEL

iOnjflg .Bard;defers'.action- ion - - -----
Branch Bank and Day Care Center

.
Triangle Homeowners Associa-

- tion and the nearby, NUes Park
a

District were gravely concomed
wIth the direction oftraffic flow is
connection with the proposed
brauch banking.

A .5-teller. station, primarily.
- - beginning - witli3 tellers and a -

manager. was proposed for tl!e
- - - Milwatikee.Mijlfoed. corner, -

-- : - saìd-TimothySheeha6, president
- and managing officer of the

Peerless Savings & Loan. Hours
of busin6ss -were proposed as
being 9 to 4 p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday; 9 to 8 p.ec on Thoct-
day; 9 to 6 pii. on Friday.; 9 to
12:30 p.m. oit Saturday and
closedon Wednesday.

In a second :aetion Zoning
Commissioners continued a peti-
(ion for Special Use permit for a
Day Cace Centerat83612 Golf rd.

- - to the Jail. 22 Open' Hearing,
contingent on proper petitioning.

Petitioner - Mes. Eilene Lom- -
bardo was advised -by the Board

- -uf Consmíssionees -to obta1n ves-

CÓnhIUUj.UI - - ' . u

FRESH- MEATY
:--SMALL--

---SPARE

- -
RIBS

L
-- - ---, -

USINGER
LIVER SAUSAGE

LD,FASHION
MEAT LOAF

-- -1/2LB.-- -

ted rights in the property or to
hay. the owner of the,pmperty
request the rezoning.

Projected for the area by Mrs.
Lombardo, who was represeiitcd
by hei husband, Robert tom-
bardo, is a Day Cae- Center for
etilldren, ages2'/s to S years old,
ofworking parents, from 7 am. to

-
p.m. The Center -woùld be

supervised by 5 .instructor
would contain an -indeor-ouldoor
play area as required by State.
law. -

In final actiOn Zoning Commis'.-
Iloners approved a Special Use
permit to Joseph Kovalik for an
Automoite Service station at
7169 Milwaukee (at Touhy), ex.
clusivel, for su of gas and oil
and excluding automotive repair
work or service on the premisos.

Since the Zoning Board is
ai'eeolnmending body, Chairman
Jack Prick advised the petit(Oners
to appear befOre the Village
Board of Trustees for a final
decision. -

Thlel1%U!Sda7, Jauuay2, 1975

Insurance tiri
--emplOyees. c011ect

"Toys -- fOr Tots"
In a Spirit of Giving to. the

"Toys foe TisIs" Marine Corp. - -

annual campaign fur needy- fam-
iics, the - 270 employees Of-All
American Life' & Casualty Co.,
-8501 W. Higgins, Chicago, re-
cently collected some 300 new
toys, and gift wrapped each
present. -

This program was organized
-and coordinated throthe efforts
of Sgt. Gerald Manning, USMC, -

Jay Savage, Director of Personnel -

and jo Pomorski, Employment.
Manager of All American LiÇe.
- "Toys for tols" an annual
Marine Corp. program tn provide
for needy families is is its 24th
yesrin the Chicaoland area and
contributions cali be made to
MarIne Air Reserve Training
Detachment, Glenview, or by
callingCapt. Howell, Sgts. Man-
ning or Van Bucen, 657-2196 for
information or pick-up of .côntri-
butions. - - -

Pige 3

- THE. BUGLE
- - Divid Bcoaer
Edlt P.bllub

Vol. 18, No. 29, Jan. 2, 1975
9042 N. Coqutland Ave.;

- - Hiles, 111.60648
- Phonei 93999.1.24

?ubBnhed-Weekly on Thursday
-

-In Nile,, illinoIs
SeegnilCiass postage fur

-TbeBugle p.ld at Chicago, Ill,
Llntolnweedlan paid voluntarily

tnyourcarrler
-

Subscription Rate [In Advancel
Per Single Copy - 15
One Yea, 54,50
Two Yearn- - $8.00
Three Years S1O.SO
1 Year (out-of-countyl ...$S.00
I Year IForeigni - -- $10.00
SpecIal Student SubscriptIon

-1Sept. then Mayl. $3.50
All A1O addrenes as foe
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VUKEGÄN

SALE MES: JAN 1-2..3
S THURS, FRI,SAT:. STORE HOUk5,.. .

oN.;FRI;90 á.-9:OO.piti ..
SAT 930am 530pm

. u . 11:00 p.m
WHILE QUANTifiES LAST

14 OZ.

P.ge4 TheBagle, ThuzudayJíiàiiy2, 1975

.I)ockey. 4s:ÍkthM1'. ::..
good for first pIke; Sriflg for
R-A was John- uIcrz S times,

. JohnOshsenreiter 1. Mike Mette
1. Larnj Gaeftiier 1. Astists
went to Gaertuer 3 Mette 2,
Sliwa2, Kolbaska i. andOgren i.
Goalie Dave Davis was totted
_on1y 9 times as R-A defense
played a great game. R-A played

was the name of jib game . for
R-A. Scoring forthe Scrapers was
LéroyFishleigh, assinted.by Bill
Sullivan.
November 7, 197.4.- : :

F & G Sparks won their fienI
game of the year Over the Memco
Eagles 32. Mike Ziebell was
sensational in unni n,nfrmnn

superb save after another. Goals
fir the winnntrs weie scored by
Hatfield. Cøhen and Jerfita..
Assists going to Cohen. . Coleo
and Hatfield.
November 30, 1974 .

LOgiC.Temp wn their second
straight game 7.4 with 2 goals by
Im.. .._. -tsist.

$:. BI
AS SOME OF OUR BIG
BROTHERS .;BUT WE STILL

:PAY..THE SAMERATEs!I!:
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

GUARANTEED
. . BANK !NTEREST «..

. . .....6YEAR.
MATURITY WITHA...YIELD OF0*.. ,o PER YEAR.

Co pounded quarterly
When interest is left to cempOünd fori year.

71/4% .4 years

. 6 '/2% : . 2.yeárs
6%
54% 90 dàys

.

5%: . ___ regular (ready when

Rates are negotiable on Certificates of Deposit$100,000 or more for 30 days or. longer.
Federal regulations call for a substantial penalty en funds.

withdrawn before maturity.

SKOKIE TRUST MEMBER

AND SAVINGS BANK F:P.Lc.

4400 OAKTON STFET.SKOKIE, ILLINOIS.
Each depositor ,nsur.d for$40,000.00

Otheï goala.were by VIto Mani.
Frank Dietrich. aid Ode goàlañd
one assist. Bob-Stevenson had-2
goals. Johm Jablonski 2 assists.
Greg Giancola hdd i assist. and
Russ Donash. i assist, and Ed

. Burke I goal. Scoring for F .Jn G
Sparks were 2 góals each for Tony
ScrItta and Bill Hatfield. Assists
by Colon. Traxler Mich.

.
Jerfita. Hatfield and Cooke.
December I 1974

. With a torrid offense and a
sturdy defense. the- Scrapers
blasted Mernco off the ice in their
second meeting. Bob Walewau.
der trocad his second hat. flj,
and.Bob Itoffwas adcmoñ in the

-nets. Score was 6 to I.
- December 7, 1974 ..

R-A cantinqed winning by
beating the .Scra:pers 6-3. Larry'
Gaertnergot a hat trick. John
Molars I. Ray Ogren 1, Dave
Kotbaska 1. Assists went to Ray
Ogres 2. Mike Mette 1, Lan-y.
Gaettner t, and Jeff Slia.1..Ken
Kasenian played a good dfensive
game for R.A. Scoring fr -the
Scrapers Bob Walowauder 2, Torn
Arzt .t Assists by Bill Sulilvair 2
andHanb Baird 1. -.....
Deeember.14,.-1974 .

L-T registered their first shut-.
out by squeaking past F &G
Sparks by a score of I-O. The
single goal was scored by Ken
Russotteo assisted by Fran
Dietrtch. The game was filled
with penalties: 2 for L-Tand 5 for
F A G. F & . G Sparks played
great; but the offense made the.
difference. lt scented the referee -

. was completelypreoccupied wilh
some other event.
December 8, 1974 -

lt-A beat L-T 8-O to hike their
recordto5 wins t tie good for
first place: Góalié Dive Dâvis got
The first shutoutof the season ¡:

_the BanIan Div. Scoring for R-A
John Mularz 4 goals, Larry..

. Gaertner I, Jerry Wagner 1, Ray
Ogren I, and Jeff Sliwa 1. Assitts
went to Lan-y Gaërtner, Jerry
Wagner, John Oschenreiter,
Mike Lasco. Dave- Kolbaska,
Mike Meete and Ken Kaszniak N

played agreatgame for R-A who .
te

dominatid the entirttgame. as

KtwajIl. of NIle. 1121 vN.H.A.;
(#111 -

On Dec 12 when kiwanas o
. . : N'il5 played NAHADaerén Stgr

òfKiwanis scored-4 of their 7
goals giving him a hat trick
Scortsg2goa!s for Kiwanis was AK
Jeff-Stibling nd- i goal was - -. - -

scored by George LaLoganes
Assists were made by Kiwanis' -

George LaLoganes Larry Kol
-basta, and Pat Wilab.:

NAHA's BilI Daehier Scored 3:
ofthe 4 gon1s of the game for his.
teani. His second--goals was
atsisted by -John .:Rçback Thet
other goal sedthdWasrnade b
Jim O'Connor assisted by TOdd
Kasik. The final scow ofthe garnd
was Kiwanis of Nibs 7, N .................................

S

NAHA (Team 11J vn. Klwiinla el
NUes lTeam 121 - - -

On Dec. 15, Kiwanis-of Nues
.agaiñ played NAHA. With only li

. shists on goal NAttA thnetd. 10,
goals. Scoring for NAHA were
Gary Oslowski, assisted by John
Cavelenes and Jim O'Connor;
Scott Bleuit assisted by Bill
Daehler and Gary Ottowski (2),

. Bill Daebler, With assists 011olie
by Gary Oslowski; Scott hic-
Williams, assisted by vottBloom
and Biil.Daehlert and Jim O'Con-
nor with a hat trick plus 2 (5),
assisted on 3 goals by Bill Dachier
(3). Gary Oslowski and Scott -

With only 7 shots on goal
Kiwanis of Niles scored 4 goals.
Scoring for Kiwanis were Dai-ree
Stork unasisted, Jeff Slibling (2)
unassisted, and Rich. Vandini
assistéd by Dan-en-Stork and Jeff

SkaJ Ñnemi Heine iTeain 131
vs. Gwjanof Nitos Iteani.121

On Dcc. 14, Skaja Euneiàl
Home defeofrA iCinn.n.n f T,flI

T-EDD'.S:-E'ARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza

7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phore 647-970GI)t,- - J)\' \iFh.( l.\1. ItI 2 i.';.

NEW YEAR'S EVE :

A SING A-LONG
AT MIDNIGHT

.

"KISS YOUR NEIGHBOR'S . WIFE'
BUYPITERLYQIU'SAVE MORE!

Reg.4/$1- . ri- -

IRREGULAR . - DECORATOR
DISHCLOHS .

.s' PILtOWS

3 Days Our
Only IEU l E.

'LnsPedmttonte,y ... .12'tsith Kapok fill
'Cheso swipes ei-eletti nayanFatao mv«

'

24x36° THROW
; . RUG SALE

. ;

197 -

. . .Nylon/polymtevblotd
Fhstqual uy, in 0010,5

renrt, ew'.sbv.s.s. n.esw

w.4.-------------- f. -s:z ; f.. .,. -----------....

t nl nl. i.illlI
t, h if geg 1.17-1.37

,,
«('.

: », .

ABSORBENT . TOWELS
lreeguliirr, .Reg. 1;87

3- Days. ønty '.-
ft. robbobteCotton ttwytktI

Solid eslo,5, iesqta,d,..1wints
2x42-ineh siaoeilarges-SavéI'

3 Doys Only
Lightwo)hj. yntoeroo worin
NonaIIorwnje. madrino washable

.Gbnerfat sólid colors. 72090 in.

.
Ree O7 .

Re 2/t'
.

TWINOR . . -

by a SC O 2: Ofl;;;
TERRY...KÌYCIIÏiTOWELS ,. wOMEwAN'D' MES' TOPSkaja Funeral Home were Din....................................

andlgoalsbylackileldenetetne Dors Only- '
y96 -6.44edig. Gai-i-y Redig, Pat Connòr

him a hat trick Assists forSkaj lino ed osSee-ed 005500 Poleite d bi k t t pFuneral Home - were made .1 Wanes chocks oritrinet - F. imam, bUStOS frene..

'Selection of scenes printGarry Ri-dig and Fat Conncp. Flaw, won't tffoot wóa,
Dai-reo Stork of Kiwanis àf .

lles Scored the two oalsfór his
am. On one goal he was
sisted by George LaLsganes.

Ireegolors -.

Reg 1.33

3 Days!

DIG WALLT
CLEANER

Ois ctnnt

Pricef! .

24.sz for li
Effetti00 foanting teilen

13-Ot
Reg. 1.64

ADORN
hAIR. SPRAY

WARM ACRYLIC BLANKET WHITE 'N PRINT SHEETS.

PULL SIZE -

Cotton wndin Or polsale
. flato, tiftéd stylei
- Irregulars; ilislvt flows

3Doyi-Only

: MISSES' FASHION SIMKS

. . Pall-on ttylo in polyostot
. Solid nnlors and laeqoardi

. . Choiceof muses' sizes

.

LEATHER LIKE
. .DRESSGLOVES....

MEN'S Reg 197 $127
:BOY'S Rßg.1.47-77..

5y

KNIT
MITTENS
A ,GLOVÇ.

TheBugle, Thuday, Jinuaey2 1975

--- . EflES - -

REG $3 84cm. $3 940n.
KINGS . -

lflax OO'.
-

:
'$.3.97.ToIl . $4.08 . Total

PACKS ANY SIZE - 45C
2. Ta*

47C Total.

FURNITURE
. .FOLIS

QUEEN-SIZE .PAN'y NosE
. Reg.,48

. Mode of stretch nylon
. .Beft:fathienshetes Por. Fit wnmen160-20O lbs.

Reg 33f

Reg. Ó8f

KNEE HF$

: . .2

FABRIC
SIZING -

.
eiic;jiiø5

20 OZ.

Reg. 64f

INSTANT
SPRAY STARCH

':e 2/ei--
. , NYLON.
CREPE SCARF

_.;-'_
:

. : MASQUE.
. SOLID '

AIR FRESHNER

Amount
Invested

. -

Term
. Total Funds

. Al Maturity

s i .000 .

s 5,000
S $10000

$20,000

6 years
6 years
6 years
6 years

s 1568OØ - .

74j :oo
$15,683.00-j
$31 ,366Ô0
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- NovrEber 30, i9'74
RA beat the Scrapers 8-1. R-A

record is 3 wins i tie which is.
good for flist place. Scoring for
R-A was John Mulero 5 times,
JobnOshsenreiter 1. Mike Mette
.1, tarry Gaèrtnci 1 Assists
went to Gaertaer 3, Mette 2,
.5Iiwi2Kolbaska 1, and oep.1;
Goalie Dave Davis was tested
Only . 9 limés is R-A defense
played a great game. R-A played..

., ,

;I ]i Ii »i

gi il a!L!L I i r ....

SHOP PIN GT C ENTE R

ABSORBENT.BATII. TOWELS.
Irregalrs . Reg.1.87

:t DoynOnIy . .

Soft. nthbab!e Cotton terry clntt,.
. Solid soutes. iaeqaads, peinte ..
- 22e42inth iya o, la,ger,Savel

TERRY KITCHEN TOWELS
Irregulars ....

3 Deys Only
'Sheated uñshsared coiten
-Woven Checks oritepa .
-Flaco wnift Muet wear

MIG WA[LT!
CIEANfl

Uiscgugt.
Pricetil . .

24-oj. ipray for willi
Etfectie fooniingociion

. Iteg, 4j$1 .

IRREGUlAR T DECORATOR

DISHCLOWS .- PILLOWS
3 Doya' Oar R.g,J33
Only j Ea, E0.

'Looped co«onioy...:.:.....12»ith Kapok fill
'Chvávo oic.eck .....

13-0Z
Reg. 1,64

NILES

SALE ' ATES: JAN. 12-3 .

.. . . THURS., FRL,.SAT
. STORE HOUR5

. oN,:rRI, 93o ám.-9:OO p.m.
SAL 9:30 am. - :30p.m..-
SUN 1h00 G.m. - 5:00 P.rn'

WHILE .OUANTITIES LAS .

WARM ACRYLIC BLANKET
I .v.,.. t,.., Reg. 3.97

3 Days Only
'Lightweight yet ever,io wann
'Non-allergenic. machine washable
chnevfol idlid Cnlnrt. 72cM in.

.

WOMEWS. MID MISSES' TOPS
On, Rnó. 596 6.44 . .

3Doys.Oely
'PoIyeer

dnobln knit typ.
. Weart ilenyns. battnn front
'Setnytion of scenn punts

. . MISSES.' FASHION SLACKS
3 DoynOnly ,

. Pullo,. ,Wln in polytifer
'Salid coto,. ondiacquard,

. 'Clinico of mioen nine. .

. PLAYING
CARD DECJS

4/1.

'Foul,

.: . 2z36" THROW '
,.. RUGSALE

Ou, R.çi.2
197 Fo,

. .fJjly,/pØymfitefld.
Fitstqnulity. in eotous

Cvnvnø.0 Oin5be SS, un.wcw.n6v

'-,'' JUPI7ER. E1TES..,
REG $3

uìjo's
cn;;A.o T_I_ ' $4.08 Total

j:ï PACKS ANY SIZE 45$

. . . ... . . . . 47$ Total

. WHITE 'N PRINT SHEETS
. . .. TWIN OR Reg. 2/$5
' FULL SIZE .

'CoStoS rnslin O, un'onu
- Flato, fittéd tylon
- lruegolaun;siigkt tiaws :

.

LEATHER4IKE
' '

DRESS GLOVES .

' MEN'S 1.97,
$27

lu r ogo Io u,

Doy. Only

..

QUEEN-SIZE PANTY HOSE

. Modu of sttntth nylon
Baiit?athión Itadin

'Fit wonwe160200 lbs.

. II liii
Reg. 1.17-1.37

Bugle Thursday J1001r3( 2 1975 i'a

Reg 33f

.'Reg. 3/1

1bur.dayJanwy2, 1975

good position hoc......
was the naine of the game for
R-A. Scoring forthe Sceapern was
Lemy.Fishleigh, assistedrby Bill
Sullivan.
Notember: 7, 1974 .'

F .1v G Sparks won their first
game ofthe year over thuu Memeo
Eagles 3-2. Mike Ziebell was
sensational in goal, making one

. . .OT ASIIÓ
; SOME .OF OUR BI.G

ROTHERS,. BUÍ WE STILL.
AY THE SAME RATES!!!

CERTIFICATE OF .DEPOSI
GUARANTEED

BAMx INTEREST.
i' 6-YEAR

MATURITY WITH A YIELD OF'0* ,'.- ,o PER YEAR.
" Co pounded quarterly

a When interest is left to cepound for I year.

L 1/0/u /2/O

6%
.5,4%
.So/IO.

j.J{ockey Assóciátion '1" oC MlesTl2ív&NflA:.

On Dcc 12 whon Kiwanis of
superb save after another. Goals
for the winnnyrs were scored by
Hatfield, Cohen and Jertita.
AssIsts going to Cohen. Colen
and Hatfield; .

Nòvembek 30, 1914
Logic-Thrnp won their second

ntraightgaiñe 7-4 with 2 goals.by
Ken Russotteo and one assist.

4 years

2.years
12%yçars.
90 days

I (ready whuui'regu,ar .

you need it)

Rates are negotiable on Certificates of Deposit
$100,000 or more for 30 days or longer;

Federal regulations call fer a substantial penalty on funds-
withdrawn before maturity.

MEMBERSKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK F.D.I.C.

4400 OAKTON STREET.SKOKIE, ILLlt'
Each depositor insured for $40,000.00

Nues played NAR&,Datren Stork.
of Kswanis scored 4 of their 7
goals giving hun a hat ttick
Sçoring 2 gs for Kiwanis was
ieff.Stibllng::and i goal wag
scored by George LaLogdnes
Assists were made by Kiwanis
George Lal.oganen, fyyy Kol-.

:baska, and 'Pat Wlth._
NAIIA'sBill Daehler scòred 3.

oftho 4 goáis.of the gaine for his

nturny onsirnsc, ne acrapers other goaiscared was made byblasted Momeo otf the ice in their Jim O Connor assisted by Toddsecond meeting. Bob Walewau Kasik. mit final score ofthe gameder scored. his second hat. trick, was Kiwanis of Nues 7, NAttA 4.

NAHA [Team Ill 'w. Kiwanis df
Niles [Team 12] . - :. :

On Dec. 15, Kiwanisof .Nil6s
again played NANA. With only.11
shots on goal NAttA scored 10
goals. 'Scoring for NAttA were
Gary Oslownki. assisted by John
Cavylenes and Jim O'Connor;
Scott Bloom assisted by Bill
Daehler and Gary Óslowski (2),.
Bill Dachler, with assists.oii otte
by Gary Oslowski; Scott Mc-
Williams. assisted by Scott Bloom
and BilIDaehier; and Jim O!Con-
nor with a hat trick plus 2 (5),
assisted où 3 goalsby Bill Dachler
(3),' Oary Oslowski and Scott
Bboom . . '

With only 7 shots on goal
Kiwanis.of'Nies' scored 4 goals.
Scoring for Kiwanis were Dauern
Stork unassisted, Jeff Stibling (2)
unassisted, and Rich Vandini
assistéd by Darren Stork add Jeff
Stibling. '

Skai5 áx el Hoes. rinans l'

-

Oilier gosiswore by Vito Mâsi,
.

Frank Dletriàh, and año goal
one assist. Bob-Stevenson had 2
gòals. Johm Jablonski 2 assIsts,
Greg Giancola bad 1 assIst. and
Russ Donash I assist, and Ed
Burke I goal. Scoring for.F & G
Sparks were 2 goala each for Tony :
Jerfita and Bill HatfIeld. Assists
by Coleo, .Traxler, Mich'.
Jerfita. Hatfield and Cooke.

-,. -v ..., team. His second goals watWith a torrid offense and a assisted by John Roback The

ayd Bob hoff was a dcmoñ in the
-nets. Score was6 lo 1.
. December 7, 1974 :

R-A cotilinued winning by
beating the Scrapers 6-3. l.arry
Guscriner got .a hat trick, John
Mutare- I. Ray Ogren 1. Dave

. Kolbaska 1. Assists wont to Ray
Ogren 2. Mike Mette I. Larry
Gaertncr 1. and Jeff Sliwa I. j(en
Kasenian played a good defensive
game for R-A. Scoring for -the
Scrapers Hob Walewauder 2, Torn
Arzi I .-Asslsfs by Bill Sullivair2
and Hank 'Baird I.
December 14, -1974

. L-T registered their first shut-
OUI. by squeaking past F A G
Sparks by a score of 1-0. The
single goal was scored by 'Ken
Rossotteo assisted by Fran
Dietrich. Thè game was filled
with penalties: 2 for L-T and 5 for
F & G. F & G Sparks played
great, but the offense made the
difference. lt seemed the referee-
was completely preoccupied wilh
Some other event.
Deeemb.r 8, 1914

R-A beat L-T 8-0 to hike their
record to S wins. I tie good for
first place. Goalie Dave Davis got
The first shutoutof the season in

-the Bastan Div. Scoring for R-A
John Mutare 4 goals, Larry.
Gaertner I . Jerry Wagner l Ray
Ogren I. and Jeff Sliwa I. Assjsts
Went to Larry Gaertner, Jerry
Wagner, John Oschenreiter.
Mike Lasèo. Dave Kolbaska,
Mike Merle and Ken Kaszniak
played agreat game for R-A who
dominated the entire game.'

wmKIwanIs of NUéS Iieam',1.2Ï'
5

Ou Dec. 14, Skaja Funthl
Home defeated Kiwanis of Hiles
by a score 6t 6 to Z. Scoriagföt-
Shaja Funeral Home were Danny
Redig, Garry Redig, Pat Connors,
and3 goals by Jack Beiden giving
him ajiat trick. Assists for'Skàja.
Funeral Home 'were colide by.
Garry Redig and Pat Connors.

Darren Stork of Kiwanis of -

Hiles scored the two goalsìbr. his
team. On one goal lie was
assisted by George LaLoganes.

T-EDD's: EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizzo

7420 MILWAUKEE AV Phone: 647-970G
ÙPI\ {)\t \ \ÇEEl ,Hj 2

: NEW YEAR'S EVE.

A SING -A-LONG -

AT MIDNIGHT

"KISS YOUR NEIGHBOR'S-.- WIFE",-

I ,,,,JIÍ h .,

Amount
u, Invested

: . .

Term
Total Fúnds

. : ' At Maturity

s i,000 6 year . s 1u568.00 .

s, 5,000 6years s 7,84100
' $10,000 6years $15,683.00

$20,000 6years $31,366.O0
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THE

0

pDURING THESE TIMES OF CONSTANTLY RISING PRICES, WE

0
WANT TO ASSURE YOU THAT WHEN WE ADVERTISE A
PRODUCT "FOR SALE" THAT IT IS TRULY "FOR SALE" AND, -.-_-A-GIMMICKTO GET YOU INTO OUR STORE

.44 . jRY TOj'S ::F.I; TO AA tYriirn
I

-_-.----,=_--YI ABLE .. ¡: SELLY7j-
ESEENd¡ _,,
VAB - 'AVI ? -

:..'_I INST TI'- -. N _f
- -

I

, gril ii

S,, IN TJE :NDISE,

YOU

NDWA
'. IONAB

g MONEY IS IMPORTANT TO ALL OF US THESE DAYS .

. . . BUT NOT SO. MUCH THATWE WOULDJEOpARDIZE .

: THE CONFIDENCE THAT OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE. '

0 DEVELOPED IN US. WE HOPE TO CONTINÚE TO. .

0 SERVE. YOU AS wE HAVE IN THE PAST. . ... . ::.,4 :

A ,

, .- -);
---[j ri

M

H RTH

Best Wishes for 1975.

0
A

aVI . I lIl A
LI--4nVERTISE.

H

- B W r%
T.V. L APPUANCES
7243 w. TOUHY

PHONE .792-311m . s j A.M. - 6 P.M., -- .- ---------- . . J I
CLOSED SUNDAY"w',_»__..»-»y-....

8NKAMIflIC*NO

oustow

'ou

MID WEST.

BANK.
STORE HOURS

MondayThursday.
Friday

9 A.M - 9 P.M.
.1 uesda y-Wed nesday

Saturday

The first placejeam-in the blue
division of Maine East's Boys
Bowling Qub'of Dec. 1Oi
comprised ofaptain Scott..
Schwáflz of MOrton Grove, Neal

. Shanoff of Morton Grove, Nqrm
Kovarsky of Morton fkove, Woey
Pink of Morton Grove. and Russ
Morgaa of Niles.

Captàin Bob Fabry of Niles,
Todd Cohen of Niles, Les Dicker
of Niles, Dale .JaaCks of Park
Ridge. and Mark Citron of Des
Plaines are in the first place slot
0t the white division.

For Dec. 10 the best series
were Carl Edelman, 606, Todd
Cohen, 567, Scott Schwartz, 532,
HOwie Rogers, 522. George Kan.
ter, 509, and Randy Stubbs, 506.

Best stries for Dec. 3 were by
Dave Cohen, 573, Jim Barnes,
563, Hnwie Rogers, 547. TOdd
Cohen, 544, Carl Edelman, 535,

event. Jerry Levy. 506, and Randy

Pas

Tiyouts for
Girls Track . Club

The Went Suburban Girls'
'ftack Club will hold tryouts at
Maine East High School oo
Moday Jan; 6 and 13, 1975 at
.7:30 p.m. Interested parties

. should co*tac Clarence Miller at
p11.4536,

In 1974 the Club sent ams to
represent, the West and North.

.
West suburbs of .Çhicago at the

. Girls and Womens Outdoor Track
. and Field Nationals In Bakers.

. field, California and the Girls &
Womens Cross.Couutry Nationals
in Dayton, Ohio. ¡n, 1913 the

.. Girls' ross.County- Team won
the Junior National Champion.

- ship in Shawnee Mission, Kan.
sa .

interested parties should have
the following qualifications: Be
female, between ages 8 and 20,
willing to attend practices at léast
twice per week, and sstiling to.
represent the club in AALI
cnmpetition.

. The tryout is open to anyone
interested in any track or field

ThW,J.awy2,i97.
lI-rn

Boys' Bowliflg

. Stubbs, 5Ñ.

SJB Worn
WEEK OF 12.t9-74

Team
. 1.Bañkoff'4iles -

Koop Fuñeral Home
Wheeling Plumbing

. 4. Colby'sUntouchablès
5..Wesleys Reiltaurant

- 6. State Farm Ins.
7Walt'CTV

SkajaTthace
Nilespizzeria

lo. Harczak'e

l0 Harczak 's
Il. Callra &CatlnoRealty

Helene's on Oakton.
Classic Bnw
5-7.9 Shop

.
InSERtES

TheresaDumsick . ....

Diane Kiijawski . . .

Gertie Schultz :

. HIGAMES
mueLan .

Diane Kujawski
Mary O'Connor
Gertie Schultz

. The Oakton -Community Col.
lege basketball team broke . a
school racord for scoring in a
single game when it defeated
Morton Grove College l2382 on
Tuesday.TDec. 17, -in a game
playedin Cicero. - . . .....

This marked the I6urth- time
this season that -Okkton has
scoríd over 100 points in a game.
The team's record stands t. 9.1
overall and 4.1 . in the . Skeay
Conference, putting them in
second place behind Triton Col.'
lege. . .

47.5g
The Raiders had to fight off a42-63 last minute durge by Ieague.rlval

394,fi Harper College in order to win33.72 3.82 on Saturday,. Dec. 14.23.76 "We played well for about the
. . . first 35 minutes of the game and410

hadcntthl of-it. Then in the lost. .470 five orsix thinuts,'Øar made473 - four or five shots from at least 20
feet and they came right back and

.
191 made it tight." said Oaktòn coch178 Tom Jorodt. 'ln the meantime,

- 177 we went cold and becam dis-, 173

en
. -W.L

70.35
. 67.38
.

66.39
.60.45
60.45
58.47
57.48.

.55-50
52.53

47

t

Skokie Trust and Savings is
proud and pleased to offer a
distiflctive collection of rare
and replica coins to its Savers.

Beginning December Ist, we
will place on display in our
lobby, ten individual
collections. Each represents a
unique collecting achievement
related to an important facet
of American history.

Several of the collections
include actual out.oI-mjnt
coins, worth many times their
face value. Other collections
contain strikingly beautiful
replicas of precious coins held
only by private collectors and
museums.

Each collection is enhanced by
a vivid color background
relating the historic facts
surrounding the coins. A
beautiful wood frame seta ofT
the display while a glass front
god felt backing protect it.

Save oN Rare and Replicà Coin CollectioNs

, A Great Gift ide..a! '

.. ,eouw.I2eus

.

_g._____---------

DISPLAY NAME'

i - u. s. of ti,,
20th .Cintury

2 - Obtoist. Calm of
Vtsryar, *30.00

3 . Th. Sfivsr Stacy ,$20.00
4 - Vaninhing Amarinan

\ Coilsetion . $30.00
B - AmlnjnanRtmiea $15.00
6 . Glints of gis

Wildsenarn t $15.00
i - lnth.n Count,y $15.00
e - Emsrgsncy Colna,

of Morid Wir II $15.00
s - Lincoln Msmari.I

Chits

0-O dWt Coins
11 -Splrfto7e

RETAIL

$50,00

$15.00.

$13.00

$13.00

For a limited time, wecan
offer our Savers their choice

. of any or all of these
magnificeuit groupings at a
special price when a new

. checking or savings account is.
opened with at least 5200:00 or

the same aMount is added to
an existing savingsJaceount.

For every $200.00,dèpo9ited,... you may deduct $l.00from
the puithase price of any of.

the ten collections offered .'
Our Rare and Replica Corn

offer ends January I 5th, [975,.
so don't.delay. Our supply of.

. these precious collections is

Visit our lobby and view these
fine co!lectjons at your leisure.

,, Select the ones you want then,
. . sOc Ohr New Accounts

. Department.

KOKIE .TRUST &.SAVING.
44 OAKTON STRET. SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

MEMBER F.D,l.C. ' . . ' ALL.DEPOSITS INSÜRED TO$40,000.00

.
q: .Cagè±s,,

sçt ne w sthóòi. record
organized I felt fbttunateto come
out'of that with a victory."

. . "But then 'against Morton we
. did jest the opposite. tn the last
five minutes we went berserk and

s . blew them off ti, cöurt,"Jorndt
.. poinfed out...............

.Tom Florentine lead the Oaktoo
attack.agalnst Morton with 31

.
points. 21 of which came in the

. first half, '
... Hejust didn't miss in the first

. half," Jorndt said of Florentine
,

whowent 10 for 13 in that period.
Five more Oakton cagem were

i. double figures, including Toni'
Reibelwith 18; Roy Saisdortand
Jerry Joncs with .17 ench, and
Don Welter with 16. ; ,

Oakton dominated the boar4_ç
. as well, out-reboutiding Moñon

61.24. Jones had 14 and Ray
Sanders. twin brother of-Roy, had
11. Even S'4'- Art- Feldman hit
the boirds for .0CC as he pulled
down two camms .

'N The Raiders led 51-41 at half
time. They àame back äfter tle
intentoishiin and hit 31 òf48 fie'd
goal aitempta, a 77.S'shootjhg
percentage for the sécond half.
Overall. ticy hit 67.4 peroent of

Oakton takes on 7.2 DuPa,ge
College in the first round of the

. EIght Christmas Tosri'añ'enton
Dec. 26. . ..

"i look.for that to be a great
game. They've got the height
advantage On us. Their Buntline

. . is all F6". lthjnwe're probably
better . shootérs .and a litt!e
quicker," Jorndt sai&
j'rovided 0CC downs DuPe .r. the Raiders would .fa

. cit
Morton or EIght in semi-finals,

5bth of which have already been
'defeated by Oakton. ,

"L'fecI that if we get by
DuPage, we'll be in the fiñals

. against probably either Triton or
.'.Wright,"Jorndt speculated.

Notre Dame hOcke
team 13-9

. '. , lbyMlkeLcrnnas&il ..
. Notre Paine's hockey teints was
Invited to play in Loyola Aca-
d,erny's Thanksgivhi tourna.
ment.ßti'openiñg day the Dons
found themselves losing 4.3 to

. Mt. Cannel of Chicago. Don
Rituel scored two points and Tony

. Salemi once. Secoñd day . action
saw Notre Dame pitted against

. Loyola of Montreal. Pat Palella,
N.D. goalie, wai the victim of a
barrage a Montréal oushotN,D.
42.7 on theirway to a 541 victory.

. OnDee. ltheDosslost5
Deerfield.Joe Colaauono and

. HitoeIboth.cored one goal a
wem the only bright spots in
bleak, agonizing game. . .

The gantewith Bogan on Dec. 4
ended in a 5-5 atandoff.:The Dons

. once held leadsof4.lajid 54; bl
they couldn't keep ahead. Larrij

:DeSalvo, put away three points
and Tony Salemi and Don Hituel
also 'lit the lamp.......

. St. Francis de Sales'HS, was
'thevictimofa l6-2jámeon Dec..
5. Five team and iñdivjdual
records were brokeji in this
one.sided affafr. Five ¡naIs were

. scored by Tony Salemi, three by
Don Hitzel,lwo'by Joe Colasuiino
and Tom Ackermasm, and onC

, pech by JoÖ Je1en Ralph Dynek,
Larry DeSalvò sñd Mark Mlyziski.

New Trier. East shell.shocked.
the Dops 6.2 Dcc. 8. lt
N.D.'s fourth straight bec

. Chicago Melro Lèague action.
Ooals vera scored byDon Rituel

. and Larry DeSalvo.
Potre Dame's record'now reads

YOU CAN CNT op;elrWr
U

.
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. A. SPECIÁL.MESSÀGE TO ALL OF
ÓUR' CUSTOMERS. , AND TO OUR
PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS . . .

FOR .. MANY YEARS NOW WE HAVE. ATTEMPTED TO SERVE
.YoU BY PROVIDING YOU WITH AN ATrRACTIVE STORE.
DISPLAYING AND SELLING THE VERY LATEST IN..,

O

F



. Savings. Certificate

Saviligs Certificate

Savings Certificate

. sags Certificate

I_ .. ,

. up TO $7,500 ' i

NOW AVAILABLE AT

'. up yo ur FREE Brochre
.: . ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE .. .

MINIMUM MINIMUM
RATE YIELD*

BALANCE TERM

$10 ' Ñone 5¼% 539%

rJØ,,t jnanutt

.4 Years

$5,000. 6 YCirs 73/4%

*IIICIjd!s Interest accruing hi account for. one yelir. A subStantial interest penalty for
early withdrawal from certificates. Interest compounded daily d paid quarterly.

TheBugle, Thuuday, Jioui2, 1915

71/j%

681% r

7.08%

790%

8.17%

CLAYTON L JOHNSON 2720 W DEVON AVENUE
.

PRESIDENT . - . . - . .
: . 761-2700

ÑGS.

INSURED

'CF (O

Ps TheBuaIe,Tha,Jay2, f975

Northwest Subu,ban Jewish congregation
New Year'sEve Party will be will allow our Men's Club to

held in the Fnedman Soc.al Hail .:-------------
at 8'9:30 p.m. Goiirmét Prnner,
ail liquid refreshments, music Congregation, Commurnty,anddancing and favors. $35. a and as ihe outgòiñg Pieident of
couple. the Mens Club Midwest.jtgion;, The Mens Club protdly an- National Pederation.
flounces that a Brunch will be TheBrunch will begin at 11:30

. :he%d on Jan. .19. 1975 us honor of am. in the friedman Social Hall.
Di Jerome Agrest. This occasion

(t Gli-in WELCOMES
PERMANENT .RESIÌENTS
AND OFFERS LUXURWUS HOTEL LIVING

15O & UP PER MONTH

side

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVØE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

NO SECURITY
DEIOSIT
REQUIRED
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MTJC
. A double Bar Mltz'.'ah will be
celebrated- at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800 Bal.
lard rd., Des Plaines, Saturday.
Jan. 4.. 197 at 9:30 am. Scott
Greenberg. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Greenberg. 9045 West
Oaks. Des Plaines. and James
Ktausner; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Ktausner. 3.18 Caros-
set dr.. Northhrook. wilt be
accepted into adult membership.
Rabbi Jay Karzen and Çantor
Harry Solowinchik will officiate.

Other Sabbath services at
MTJC this weekend will include a
sunset Service Friday. Jan. 3.
7:15 p.m.. and a Family
Hebrew/English service 8:30
p.m. Concluding Sabbath ser-
vices wilt be recited Sajurday.
Jan. 4, 4:15 p.m. and wilt include,
the traditional SUnset meal and
l'tavdalah. '

Classes in Our Religious School
(all departments) rasme Sunday,
Jan. 5. . '

Bingo wilt be played Sunday
evening 7:30 p.m. The commun.
ity is invited to this event.

NUes
COmmunity
Church

Ordination and installation of
new Church officers wilt highlight :
the 10 a.m; worship servicé ofthe -
Nues Community Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oblcton st..
on Sunday, Jan. 5. 'Also, new -
hymnals will be dediëated to the
memory of Mr. Harold. Otvos.
Care fr toddlers through two
years old will be provided during
the service and Church School
classes for three year olds
through sixth graders will be hold
cOncuiTently with the 10 a.m.
worObip service. A cordial invita.
ttun is estended to those persons
not now related to a church, to
begid the new year by joining our
congregation in- regular weekly
worship.

Church activities dunng the
week of Jan. 6 will include:

Monday: 9 a.m.-MONACEP
Wumens Rsource Center (con.'
hosing through the week); 8
p.m.-U.P.W. execative board.

Tuesday: 5:30 p.m-junior high
mid-week program; 7:30 p.m.-
Session; 8 p.m.-sentor high Ex-
pincers group; S p.m.-Scout
Round,Table.

Wednesday; 7 p.m-youth
"drop-in"; 7:30 p.m.-Christiaa
E4ucation Committee.

Thuraday 6:30 p.m.-MONA-
CEP Womens Resource Center:
7:30 p.m-Junior Choir rehearsal;
S p.m-Senior Choir rehearsal.

Shown above (2nd from left)
Edward Kater of NUes, President
of Formartyrs 4th Degree Club of
North American Martyrs Knights
of Columbus, presenting Robert
McDonnell of Nues, President bf
St. John Brebeuf St. Vincent
Society a 'cheek fur $100.

Also shown are (I) Rev. J.
Edward Duggan, pastor of .$t.
John Brebeuf Church In Niles.
and (rl Rev. Anthony Chen,- also
of St. John Brebeuf Church and
Chaplain of North American
Martyrs Council #4334 Knights of
Columbus.

The St. Vincent De Paul Society
is a national charitable Catholic
organization who give their time
¡n helping many needy, unfortn,
nate families.

The Nues organizatiod have
given theirtime and help toward
the needs of many families h
NOes and the iiner-city.

Adas Shalom Edison ' Park
Congregation Lutheran Church

The children ofthe Edison ParkCongregation Adas Shalom,
Lutheran Church Sunday School6945 Dempster. Marten Grove,
will highlight the Epiphany Sea-wilt hold Friday evening family

by presenting a specialserv,ces in the synagogue starting
program na -Sunday, tan. S, atat 8:15 p.m. Rabbi Marc Wilson

p.m. for friends and meni-will deliver the sermon and bers of the congregation. Theeveryone is invited to attend and
Churcljls located on the comer ofpartake in the Oneg Shabbat
Avondale and Oliphant aves. infollowing services. Saturday
Chicago.morning services statt at 9 a.m.. th Epiphany Season in theThe Men's Club is sponsoring
church year marks the traditionalthe annual Adas Shalom Scotch
celebration of the wise men'sBowl on Saturday. Jan. 18 at 8:30 arrival from the East to Bethil.p.m. This year's event will be hem to honor tÌe Christ child'sheld at the Orchard Twin Bowl in birth.Skokie and will incl4e-b6wling,

Following the progrm. a pot.prizes and a late supper. Dona- . luci, supper will be served.,tians are $15 per couple añd for Working on arrangements arereservations, call 966.4139 for Mr. Chan ' Veórhees, Mr. Dickreservations.
Hartwig, Mrs. Hazel Lund, Mrs.Residents who wish more in-
Pat Olson; Miss Joyce Shappi,formation about Adas Shalom or Miss LaVerne Myers, Miss Carolwant to be placed on oar mailing
Johnson, Mr. Glenn Smith andlist. may call 965-3435.
Mr. Kevin Volden.

Legion resumes Fish 'Fries
and Bingo - -

P.C. Ed McMahon announces Eve, 1975. Tlç Jackpot prizethat fish fries. which inrlude each week is 550ò.
perch, shrimp, and if you prefer, ProceOds of the fish fries go forchicken resumes on Friday, Jan. the mainteoañcé-and upkeep ¿f '3, 1975. The fish fries are held the American Legion Post #134every Friday, except Good Fri. home at 6140 Dempater st., Mor-day, and during the summer ton Grove. Bingo proceeds go tomonthsì, between 6 and 8 p.m. the Legion's Veterans Rehabilita-The Leion bar is open serving lion Programs. All residents ofdrinks at nominal prices. ' the' community and their' Mends -After taking time out for- areinvitedtoattendboth,theFinhholiday festivities on Christmas Fries and. the Bingo,
and New Year's Day, Bingo
Chkhinan, Ray Leusch, who is ' Thank youalso Spnlor Vice Commander of

Dear Mr. Hanson: -Legion Post #l34'announces that .

behalf of the hard 'workingBingo at , the. Legion home will
members of the Niles HistOrical -resume on Wednesday, Jan. 8,
and Axt Society, I wish to thank1975. Bingo begins at 7:30 p.m.
you for your review of."The Kinganti will be held every Wednes- and I". Very truly yours,day throughout the year, except-

Iorothy G. Warnkeon Christmas and New Year's
Sec'y

1s. .
s s



SV.% per year compounded
daily 91) days, $1,000 ininimuñi
6% per year compounded daily
I year, S2,5OJ minimum
6'/,% per year compounded
daily 2 yeam $5,000 minimum
6'4% per year compounded
daily 2% years, $5,000 minimum
7'/,% per year compounded
daily 4 $5,000 minimum
7Y.% per year compounded
daily 6 years, $1,000 minimum
Fod0,01 '°OWtion reqnfre n aubstañti&
fltO,et conalty to, enOywlthd,awala.

COMINO SP4

'r,: o-y.

' . : . ... .: oo . 3.50
--- - . 5.00

V
. ...1o.oI!

PASSBOOK Limit onegifiperfamily please
s/% por year compounded ;
daily' to yield 5.39%

CERTIFICATESS

Save this month for
FREE VAWE YOU HE

December 26 thru January.
RECEIVE VALUE

DEPOSIT VOUCHER FOR

. __1a_gL_ i a. .

- HOURS .

F

Mon., Taes lOam., 94 p.m.
. Fñday.9-Bpm... .

V Salu'day. 94'prn... - -

- ClosedWednescIay

aawm . . . - .

.L__. -

Ti stirt 1975 off in the way a new year should ... savers at Skokje
Federal get the best iIt offer ever! With a dtposit of $300, $1,000,
s.ao0 or mure. you receive actuni doIlrs credit towards the pur-

chast. of aily gift in th Majestic catalog. You have 3000 to choose froiii
-tools, household items. jewelry, sports equipment-all kinds of valu-
able iurcha.idi'e.

Once youvc niade your January savings deposit and received your
VaIlle voucher, visit the Majrstic Showroom at 8250 Skokie Boule-
yard, arid select your gift. Let this special.opportunity at Skokic Fed-
eral hei1, you start-the new year majestically!

LOOK Kl me ouiwere 01 flflppJfleß RESOURCES OVER $90 MLION

3KOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Dempsterat Skokie Blvd Skokie Ill 60076 Phone OR 4 3600'- -i Branch office Lincoln at Oakton

Yola home yj big.
suit Iiniiicuul elveilmelt di.
uIvu liii best praticlIoul. A low.- mil Stata Finn Haqieaweirs
POT,cy wie ailonata InIlalim,
tO,nigi tan gwvide all Ib. up-
lodile coninign pull probablp
enwind Andby sifting rip liii
bell in p'oII,a,, serin. end
eowu.ny. hale Faim, bereue Ib,
wcwld. leader hß"lißwners n-
'w,' Call mn far nl: lIli ditali

FRANK
PA R-KI NS ON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
Y07-5545

Idea gocdna,I,bo,
Sata Fan,, is The,

siti Fun,
nn Oft,.

ennf-n&
sen,

s i'

IIIin9js, Sta,.te Fil
hua as the &t an a senes e?

rIicds on way you.cán Ia'e.
. money on your Illinois Státó

Income Tea retuin this yearThe
. articles are wdtten by R & R
Block, America's fagest Tax
Service.

A fewchanges have hein made
V in tb'974 illinois Income Tai

Form I1-1O4O but the tax law ánd.
filing reqnirenients aie tasimHy.
the same.

You are required to file an
li-1040 ifyou are required tulliO
a U.S. Fune 1040or 1ft4o.- but
your 1974 income is more than
S1.00ç times lhe number of
exemptionsyou are entiticdto fer
Federal InmmeTax PUIpOSOS. To
illustrate: a single studcnt Who
earns $1 100 is net required to file
a Federal return. bulls nequired
to file the Il-1040. - .

-V should amollie an II-1040- V

to obtain any round of Stále tax
withheld from wages As an
example: a single taxpayer who
earned $900 is not requimd tu file
an il-lQ4O hutshuuld file ieér

'tOobtainarellindofany Statètaz
withheld. .. . . .

'iii
eaçmption allowance -for

cacbtapayer. spouse. and -de-
;- pendent whois a resident of

lflØ Requirements
Illinois is $1.009. An additional

- amount of $1000 is allowed -fer -
. acb additional
-mnOd,on the FedetalVretutiì luis
includesthé 6Sandoserand blind-
ecempfions. - - - .: -

- Filling enta Federal return IS a
pre-iquisiÑ to preparing the
!llinoIs return. The taxpayer
needs the adjusted gIÙ_Vinceme V

from-the U.s. lO4Oor 1040A, for
-
Iinè I of the Slate return;

V

Speotal rules apply to filing by-
non-residents, paTtyCxr resident,

- and senvicemen. --

NEXT: Illinois Residency
Ruim. -

V

Skokie . Federal's
'Value - Voncher"

Skokie Federal Sadeigsof 4747-

Deanpsterin Skokie is inlee4micing -

a - new concept in. coiperattv
promotional campaigns this
-wek. In a joint venture with
nearby Majestic Catalóg-Show-
rooms at 8250 Skokie blvd.,
Skekie Federal IwISsumg Value
-Vàucbers" to encourage savings.

- -Thede 'Va1ue Vouchers" can
he applied toft'unj any of more
than. 8,000 items. available at
Majestic Fer deposiling $300 a
person. will receive a $3.50

aIue Voucher", $5 for a $1,000
deposit, and $10 for $5,000.

Kevin Tynan. who is in charge
COIN-O TED of the program for Skokie.frad.

ING eral. calls this an inflation figli-
Ong ellout that velu allow people

VGENTER .tn save On a wide variety of -.
I - needed items. -

: - YOUR -

i.11l Air .:A 'W'TlII lIriE'rlir® .-- rIiC/kJIJJLJIUL 1,TECHNiQUE-..--
-- GRAND OPENING- . GRAND OPENING:

IN DOWNERS GROVE IN MORTON GROVECall for your FREE Passport to Beauty containing a $50 GJt Cerflficate

BEFORE

Sally sàys:
'1 how-hsd my 22nd -

MAXU.ETFA.OAL id
I dose. i,ni*s owid - -

F
-a

AFTERVI

"I-, Really

Do Look -

- Ho PrOmi$es-..Ju$ Results! WITH YODI i .. Teay.ax.n,.
V _ _ --- . -. u-t_uniE_i

Christmas Home P1à Spe4a1 -

NOW1N THE PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN HOME
CALL MISS- TRAYNOR RIGHT NOW for a Guaranteed Appointment --V- WAUXEGAN ROE - IscilgAmi 3I7OàDEN AVE.SISTE 136 ORTCW GROVE SUITE 4fl ciacaco- - DOwllEns GROVE- 966-0133 Amo 022-0222. sano %3.044Q - .-

r - CAN START -LOOKING YOUNGER- WITH- ATMAXI
- FACE LIFT, NO PEELING, NO SURGERy NO PAIN

Leroy J. Plaziak. Plesideel ofth Skokic Trusl am;d Savings Bank.is ,.IUIWA deliveri,mg a check rep,vsenling tau year .-- I ., lhrrc-yea
pledge lu M. Marvin Lol. EaLCUIICO Dirccl,,r uf lb, I ewing Tower

V YMCA. Ibis . enIribubon cover a f!dgc Io the I '-.n1' TowerYMCA ",rd lite building lend for Ihr ICwesl limon Io liii,
YMCA. I I:-- Skokir Trusl & Savings Bank is prmad I.' lo-lp benefit
lime l.e.maiu,g Tnwcr Y in i - Inn .'r growth.

Leroy J. Plik, Prcsidenl i.flhc Skokic Trust .t Savings Bankshow,, handing hic Ba,uk', dnnJli,,n to Mrs. Pairicia Cornell,Dircm.u,,r i,? Develupm..,ni for lin, Skokie Cominunily hospital. Thepledge given by lilo Skokj Trust will br used 1er lhnw semi-privakroom,. on the fifth floor of Ihr hospital and will benrOt InanypallonI,. in Our community. Success has been due in large measeis,lu hic help Ihr Skobi,. VnII. ...... . V __p ..., iiLThIlIfZiJ fl'reIvtS Item
COIPOmIlOnS, and Ihr ShiAir Trn., a. v-..,...... u.

rraa Imen v.,niy n
¡n Child Care DC
firm are slill openings in Iba reduces feder

and CrOalive Ezpre,.sinn secure,- excise rateIrr at Oaklon Cemmuniiy ollcgm,
Ibis spring. A omets,.. Iwist io Spiraling

Scheduled (mir Wednesday PS will go into offwi Jan. I
ifvCni,igs faim (i Iii 8:45 poi.. whrn Irlephosa' duslumers will
Play and Crraljvu Eupression St a break on Iheir bills. That's
IFor Men Only) tCIIC 230-501 is when (lie federal encina tax rote
intended For fathers. leacl,rrs. Oli Ieli.pltiine hills will drop mw

V and any nice inlrrc'sted in (wrc'.rn(. ari..itding In Illinois Bell
iindetslaiidiiig and orking viili Telephone Conipany.
}oanlo children. flic new tax rate will be- save,,

Ola-u fll;iStÛ.Iii,,n at O.ik(on percent. and will continue to he
will Ii, held on Jan. 13 and 14 appIi-d Io both monthly tervice
lii.ni 9 am. lo wen uniI Item I, tu und Inug dislants- mils.
R p.m. al Ihr lnirriiii campus. Undor Ihr fural curisa
Oakiiin and Nagle. Munion Onice. law. Illinois Bell leleplione i,.
Classes will begin during the simply Ihe Ian collector fie the
week of Jan. 20. kilt-raI gorerneirlit. In other

Fuir fanhier inflirnistinn ih.u,,i f.liiflIS. lilt' cumulan ndlr,-tc uhu

is prona to ne a

V. _ :- ravise las in 'm,l tticpho,ihr c,uiirs.,s and program In
fsrviiesandluTiisiIiwrrin full li'O.iklon's (luid (are nirvices,
the fi-daraI govemnitnl. In 19Th.oints,-' Ms. llrlf,ird ai 967-5120,
Illinois Bell's telai (au bill Wa,.en,. 212.
$I26.3S0,097-or $49.19 per tele.

II

I plaine. Of ibis. fedmal excise innLegal Notice f inhaled $103.432,808.
- federal exc,sr lane,. Wen.j firs:Nniica is herrh par. additI to the phone bill je 1914.saa,it lo "An Ari je relation lo tue 1h.,,, were lT and on an funalkliai, ii? an assumed 3iiiL' in lb,, n,imposouf a'. a lempurary amer-tsiiidiic, or irancartion of hasitiess gen measure during World Warin Ib,,. Stale," a,, amended. that n IL They have existed ever sinescertificair Wa'. filed by Ihe drspiie phone company efforis li.alidersigiird wiih lh ('ulinty have them repeslad.Clerk of conk t'ui,nly. file Nui. In 1970, ongrrns passed IheK-11565 on (hr l7ih day nf Eacise. Estata and Girt -December. 1974. under the as. Adjustment Aal, which calledslimed name ofastir House will, Ihe gradual reduion uf the tax.placa of busi,ucss iocaIrd at m. firel numion came in 1973.P.0.5. Silo, Muirluin Grue.. Ihr wheñ th. raie dropped for IO tootrue nani, a,,d address uf owner parent. The lax iv scheduled ti,is 1hnmas Opina 80.11, N. Opark. decline one percent a your untilhloiian (Jnuvr. il,, ru'itipletu, diiniiiati,un in 19112.

. The pregrarn-is being hávily. -

publicized u, the areathreumgfr
flewspapee. radio anddthr ti, -

door saturation- of NOwslàttór
- annouíiment. --.- -- -



students who plan to eilteT
. the Mime township High

Schools ben fall is freshmen
must take the placement tests
whtch will be given at the four
high sdiools on Saturday. Jan.
II. Testing will beginat 7:45 a.m.
and should be completed by 12:15
p.m

Students are reqüired to take
. the tests at the Maine high school

they will attend next year.
. The placement tests given will
be the Differential Aptitude Test
pmgram, coveting verbal reason-
Mg, numerical ability, abstract
reasoning. space relations, nie.
chaniral reasoning, clerical speed

Use this \
FREE:
slide chart
to reach
your target!

. and accuracy, and language
usage. The testing program is
identical inuit Maine high schools
au will be administered by
members of.the ounseling de.
partlieli1 of àch school.......

.
Ris impostant that th students

arrive and be seated. Ñady for
the test before 7:45 a.m. Late
arrival will jeopardize the indivi.
dual'ttest perfórmance. Students
Should anange for their own
transpórtation to and from the
testing center and bring with
them two sharpened No. 2 lead
pencils. Parents should arrange
to pick up their children at 12:15
p.m. or shortly thereafter.

GOLF MILL
/J STATE BANKl 9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE.

NILES, ILLINOIS toeag i PHONE: 824-2116

SAVE THIS ÁMOLJN1
EAcH MONTH

.....
.:

: .

..; mt.*co RATF
...

NU*B;O1. YAR

'pi; Maineast testing center
will include students from Eme,.
son. Gemini. -Apollo. Chippewa,

.
parochial and private schools.
The Maine Ninth testiñg center

.
will test sthdents from Apollo,
Chippewa, River Trails, River
Road, parochial and private
schools. Apollo and Chippewa
students will l tested at the

-.
Maine high school tl(ey plan to
attend as determined by :thei
place of residencç. . . .

The Maine Smith testingcenter
will-test Students ft,iu l'ennoyer,
Emerson. Liñcoln..parochial and
private schools. The Maine West
testing center includes students

-
from Algonquin. Chippena, 'less
quols, bur Lady of Hope, St.
Mari's, St. ZaCIIüy, St. Emily's.

. St. 'Stephen's, lmmanual 'Lu-
' theraù . (Des . Plaines), and ail

other parochial. nd private
scheóls................

. According to Merlin W..
Schultz, Coordinator of Pupil
Personnel Services fór District
2O the Différential. Aptitude
TedI helps studeñts.. parents and.

. counselors in making decisIons..
regarding course selections which
meet the needs and interests of
each student. lt is used as only
One ofthecriteria, aIos with the

. student's past performonce, and

. Whatever goal you've selectedjn i 975,.
e can help you save for it regularly. '

That way yoú can watch our generous ' '

interest pile up. Be further ahead by
paying cash, to avoid expensive monthly
loán ayments. .

To help you determine how much to
put away each month, pickup one of
our FREETarget'savingpocket slide
charts. ' ,.. .

. Quick to use . . . easy to read . . . and
so helpful in turning those 1975 dreams
into realities.

One side shows the monthly saviñgs.
which produce various totals. The
reverse side shows how much income
you w!ll receive each month after '

you've salted away a tidy sum in
ourbank. .

___J J L__
E*nffiig Guide

. Let one of our friendly savings
Counselors show you how this-FREE

helpful gUide works . . . and how
Our many different savings

plans can be designed
'-.--.--..'..' tOheip you reach

....
your special "target"
in 1975.

the judgmentn .. of' forma'.
teachera, indeddlug on

'gram of studièn to be taken 'in
hlghschool.' ' ' .

. : The.test results beIpenauate
reIative"strengtJin and...weak-
ndsses ni a variety of aptitudes
which are. important to. edia.
donaI progress and themakJng of
career choiceL .. ' ' '

Parents desiring addlt,onaJ in
fonnatlon should call the guis

. dan offliis of the high school
their child ss4ll attend next year.
The telephone numbers aree
Maine East, 8254484 Maine
North. 298-5500; Maine South
825.7711; and Maine West, 827-

STREN''3'rHAND STABILrry '
PLUS'HIGHEST LEGAL INTERT
ONSPASSBOOK AND CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNTS! '

Yes Liberty Savings the North Sides most
cònven:entsvingscenter; now tith three locations

. toseivç you, always offers customers marimujj .

. earnings on lheirsavtngsAnd, free gifts, too. WIth
accountinsurantipto$4OOtj! . '

Vougetitallotliberty lndudtngtltesewvng.pIans

77% = al 7%
. .. ¿pe'.aossm ..annoalyiold $5000stnj,,,,,

75=79O%
,. . pmmnss, aflsooIytild $5,000 mtsimsrn

6 7% = 708% Two

.rc, morn,, ; .. mosSi yieÎd $3,000 n,lnlnsow

. .. 6.r'6,81% .

per anno,, . isrniI yield $1,000 n5niwuw

5 25% = 5 J9% R gutirP ssb k

perenorn::.:.. assoalyleld , .$lOwjnjs,si,
.

w0,krpowbootwo. ws0Od,y,wn,o,,

. . WINTHIS AMANA FREEZER. .'.PWS
. $25Q WORTH OF FOOD!.

Join in our giant "Seepsteks' ' Just stop in any of
Uberttjs three locations and rcgistersmthqut

obli9aticsn. Who knows? '(ou may be th winner of
th lrandPnze: anAmana*eezer.plusacértificate.
wcr!h $2SOnt yûurfuvorfte supermarket! 100 other_
prizes.

. Harna.Registernytjrne before the Big Drawing
Da,Thurscjay, Janua23, 1975. DrawIng will be
heldatourFoster Division, 7fl1 WestFoster. You do
: not llave tò be present towin. You ordy'havelcr'
. . register and get lucky! Come on in.

MAIN
OFFICE

2392 N. Milwaukee Ave. '
;

.. Chicago.' Ill. 60647 '..
'.s84-400p . :

.

Monday and Friday 9 a m to 8 p m
Tuettlay und Thursday; 9 am. to 4 p.m.

. . Saturday: 9 n.m. to 12:00 noon '.
.
Closed.Wednesday . ..

0VlSlON
. 1111W Fosler '.. . ' .

- Chicago. III. 60656 .

774.1414 .. '

Monday, Tflumday and Friday 9 a.mto
.8p.m: . . . ' . ..

Tuèsday: 9 am. to 4 p.m. ..
. Wednesday: 9 am. IO 4 p.m. (walk.up and

.
ØrivuflOnIy). .........S.: '
Saturday: 9 am. to 1 p.m. ' '

TheBUgIe, Thnaday, J

YOUR CHOICEFREE . . YOURCHOICE FREE WiTh . "
WITh $500DEPOSIÏ: . . $5,OOJDEPOSIT . .

WestBendBo0wwitcCompai,tpp,sp,,u, .
hot co,;.tlwn flip It ow,, lt becowos wdeep sesteo
disk. ' - . , ..

Wesidox DIyitolAJws, Clock dsplaye the time is
mlwrd,ght.ln.tho.dn,k di6ts; assoitedoojor,...

Chilton 30.COuPero,lstor. 1h, n,,foe,ew,o, «11h

In,po,sed Stainless lisci Rutio, Dish. on Odo,,Lal 5.
cenipicco for toietohie.
Moglot, toserve holocold beverages,
Leathercreft Men's Wailot, In kngaroo.gioind '
cowhid,with fold ootdlsployrccfton for credit cred,,
Brown Slag Ladles' Welet with slboe.lih, tots,,, Is
soppe, groined leotheretfo . .

Ladle, CheckretiwCh,fch Per,,, with chockhooh
holder, hy Westpo,t, lnleafherorsuede. ........
Ocios 50 FI. Stwi Tope, cith stud merk, eveiy 16
inche, foId.yuthadI for fatter rewinding.

YOUR CHOICE FREE ..

WITH $1,000 DEPOSIT
.. ConconTheeselBloohef 72"o90', ivasheblepolyen.

tn,po,fed Leaded Ciyilal Çecdy Bowl. with lid..el.
gaçefrotíEorope io bdghfonyoor home. .

. Sfibbio Steel Fondo, Sot. coorplelo with
dii forks end tondy forkholderfor ymr.round pa,tgi
tun : . . . .

. Mmiis1T,o,dotorRa6o, lire, hghi. hslmggd. solid
stato AM rewilvér. otth hauìoiy and pecoonul no
phone. .

Catorceno tre Riïçki, dch .conde,ln loish goes
greottthe ber, o theltrng,eetn. ni, tie petto
WestdeoffectecAters,'lbchf,esdlath,tllghfsfnthe
Jerk. pleasngelesstoee... . ' ' :

dethohleçdid and cofieesd'sne' sigoellight.
4lìplece Stainless Stnel Tablegore by Household of
.Cejifornte flak e,dsiolte nose pInete to goce yoig

. tohly. . . '. . ... ' '

.Wo,tdoo Zodloc Wall Clock. $nnfece dial lo hush
hrau floteS. cld2dby the 12 eslrdloslcol .sionh io
rísedcerornIc Bette,yofis,oted.

. McGraw EdIno2.Sllce Toaster, ULlisted.

to,po,fed iÁd Ctystol Vase, 814 lncheshgh. crafted
. lsFraocetosetofftkehemtyefpoorfaceouflow,,o

McGreclitdltonsfeem roncteth spray. sleamanddy
lro,i (calores... ' ' .

LadySunheam Shaver: the Somato in conuSence,
will, twin shevinghead,onr forlem, one foi under.

. .Alld, ' sltsl,,uredto$iO.tso.' . .
Offarllnritedioorefrreslftp,efthejly, ..

cONTINENTAL DIVISION

. 6677N Liocoln ' . FSIJC
LiflColnwoocj, Ill. 60645
463.!1'11 . .

"' Monday, Tuesdày, and 'Friday: 9 smb 4 p.m.'
. Thursday: 9a.m to 8 p.m. ' . . .

. Salorday: 9 am. to i 2 30 p.m. ' : . .

ctossdwednewiay

Th:
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STERLING SILVER
BANDED 4.QT.

- BOWL
. CyII bowl ¡n

cIsi de&g,.
kiln5 oftgn Io,
veo, 10510.

B . B B

ø

i_"'- rnroognsaL8AMS

.
i JPPING LIST #3

B

PRESTO 6-QT.
PRESSURE COOKER
C00k0t(000doIeeoIo
3 tO 10 ljnlOO I0te,!
Avocado or HarvesI
Gold. 54.95.

RIVAL CROCK POT
Slow-cooks less vo.
p005ive cots Io deli.
clous tenderness.

'Comes in Avocado.
3½ qL siva. $3.95.

GE AM/FM
CLOCK RADIO
LighIed diol, Snooa.
Alano: Ha,dov..
001 graIn 0091501. Ea.
cellonhlone. $9.97.

$IVE FOR WMOR OW SHOP

!'3 a GZANT CñACEEn

SUNBEAM
VERMONT II

GRANDFATHER 4.
CLOCK
Chonejog pondolom
clock replica. Gold.n'
004 $llver.ops diaL
20 high. $1.95.

NO. Ywli,,;;
1!j

' . .

SAVINs . :

TAYLOR
HUMIDIGUIDE/
THERMOMETER
Hantidilyaodtempo,.
ature .at a glance.
Chesloul color case.
goldeo diaL

lo,

TAKE YOUR PICK WHEN YOU DEPO
Its an exciting new auTall' 01 gifts. Yourafor the Choognow. Just for elng à North westpederalsgvér Sayo
your gifttoday. One per family, plea8e. 015er ¡g for li

II
. .... . 'II,...

SUNBEAM "SHOT
, OF STEAM' IRON:.'"y.)

.. maoentpregsgepjng.
- Handy . thomh.tip.-- consuL $7.RS.

GÈNUINESUEOE . -

CLUTCH PURSE.
For c000. bIlls,.
vheckboob, eIhnk
Copp,.brown.
eteen, Sloe oc Ian:

r '--- INVICTA'CASSEuEI -. RECORDElL_._. Tape recorder, oar.. - .-- Phono. bCllilfl COO-
:- :.:t;::'-. . P'atOd.CaOOOtlo

WARING BLENDER
-$4 Weelw -lIad,. -

blond." Recipe honk.
I-ye. worranly. $7.95.

ANM HO MOD$3
RAILROAD SET
A.dh.noc models! B
carg. gear dvlv.loco.
mage.. por
teaKS. balidlaga. UI.
appre000. 95.5g..

.WL.7%%
Savlflì.Cseojficat.
B-years minimum serIn
.$1.00d minimum amount.

NORTH WEST.FEDE -

71, ni SavingsC.øj
I j27 A-years minimum

$1.0! minimum a.

$SVlllg$ Cotti
234-yoers minimi,
$1.000 fli(flimum a

IRVING PARK
T ,49$3 Irving Park Road

Istof Cicoro Ave.

,-: . :
. TUe5..WOSaLB& .,

. DiViakUp

S/4%

50 OR MORE '.: -

EE-Or at sped,! Iice.
.curily.. .and !ake home - -

me only, don't rnlasouti:

. AL STAINLESS
, KL MISING

LSE1
-: ged, easy.cleae

hiess. I, 2, 3-ql.
...,- 0. Uvbeatàblr tor
-.,, 's-.. eg,slv,ing.

0005/

Clos

, 01. Easy Io

Id item.

iAM
IXEg -

an Wall orcalt.
Opeedn. BeaC
w, blOod. told,
IGold,

EE GIFTS 1ODiy.

SHOPPING LIST #2

FREE with e $ I ,000 depost
Or S3 with $250 depost.

"
GESOUNOSCENE - '---
AM RADIO INTERMATIC TIMERSolid.dlale piolare Turos lighto aed apcube radio displays pllanceo os and oli
tOorpholon. Groaltor aalOmallcallp, Pio5.Iamllyphologt InWiOulcase. -

NOPAI DIGITAL-
ALARM CLOCK - -

SpaCO.agn dlgiIal
oomboro iIlp every
minUto. Cornos in
White or snalnul,

.
DEUPSTER ,,,

2454 Dámpste,, In Dos Pidiñea;
justeasI OfTrl-$IateToIlwa.

, . - - OPENj
Mon;,
Tuoo,, Wed., Sal. BAM.lo 5P.M.

EldyBird Walk.UpSs,vlc.
MOn.thrOugh Ssl.ß AM. loB AM.

PRESTO 2-SLICE
TOASTER
Toauln,oarmupa,y
Allraelleo chrome
milk mheal pailero
end panels,

r- -,,._------. ' NIVAL cAN-
,i_;--» ST. MARY'S OPENER/KNIFE

VELOURA BLANKET. - SHARPENER -
waem 195% apeos- any an oilSnylon bonded IO Clicb-Sr-Clean' oc.

foan Choto. gold, - lion Avocado o, Ha,.
. Slav. w green. ceni Gold.

Mon. "/ g 'F . . .

Sat. 9 AM. SOS P.M.

SHOULDER PURSEGroat . lovkiog\
tiappod bag vi dora.
bIc. sOil.p,vol Malave
soede civyL Soon,1!

- FEDERAL 3t.PIECE
HOME ENTEHTAIN
MENT SET
Cryslal glasses, 515I oach: 12 o,. and 0½
01. beverage 7 a,.
rocks, so o,. beer,
5 0Z. 101cv.

SUNBEAM CONSO.
LETTE" ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK
Ebooy aod 1050000d
Oilh lighled, silver.
love dial Soll o, yod
adjeolable alarm.

GE AM/FM RADIO
High Spool polysty.
rese. Earphone, bat.
ley. carrying Ihoog.
25 WhIp antenna.

SCHICKFAMILY
STYLER-DRYER
Slyles hair milk
brosh, comb, conio
eilachmenig, Style
and dry settings.

SUNBEAM MIST
STICKCURLER/
STYLER
Coaleolled heat, misL
Genlly corlo, Waves,
ieodril. No clips
er rollers. -

o HARLEI4 -

41911 N. Harlem In N s ', S ¿53-9111

era!SavjngiTjme...6ahours a:week!

1eBq%u

....àa ......... -

Money and you
The àne weeker.

SubmlU.dBylakáy3.Ptulù,.pv.uidiitot..
&leSgeb95BaSk . '.

Whit started as an experiment o few years ago han aow bccotiiè
th biggest single tread in the travel business-the one.wecker.

flotcin certainlydebatèòn dio value afone week vacatioss bothfr
the Standpoint of employer and the couple or family on the. road.: Many psychologists and ritrporate dociorshold the .inedicai

o_on that it does ut all infloitely alote good to get away frano
work 5r o longer period. The theory goes this way: The tIret week
you areaway you unwigd, the sccmtd week you begin to enjoy the

- vacation an the third week you dozft core if you ever go back to'
work. That third wee. doctors say.is when you and your employee
benefit from the vacation.

From the tinnily's standpoint, the long vacation was ideal 'when
vocations were aysOflymous with summer. Kids were free'from
school, business slowed somewhat, Let's spend July at the shore.

But with international jet travel maklngllurope only eight hoursfrom New York and the Caribbean osto a feo, kooy winter

s

vacations made their entry.
Now. however, the kids are in school. dad is up to his ears in work

and there Is just not enoggh time to take three weeks. or even two.
Moreover with inflation choking everyone the short vacation lias

-
become the logical alternative,

The thinking of medical people has changed as well. Now thebeliefis that tbur one o year are more beneficial to health
and peritomance than one continuous month.

What are some of.your choices in one week vacattoes. Short ofgoing tojapan or Johannesburg. they are almost limitless. Hreare just a few:
British Airways: Robert Morley. the portly stage actor who hasbeen extolling tite charms of British Airways (fortioerly BOAC) forsomc five years tells us that forS399 you om'buy etundteip airfareto tendon, four theatre tickets, seven nights lodging withcontinental brcakfast, car for a day. and a few other minor-frills,For-$447 you can combine London four nights with Paris (threenights), theatre tickets "and beaucoup more" as the ads say.
Ametican.Ajrlines: You can spend a week in Rome for between

$444 and $593 including hoteli or you can freelance your wayarousd Torremoli and Costa del Sol for between $387 añil 5513. including two meals a day. .

United Airlines: The one weckers are even working their way asfar west as Hawa'u, United has a variety of plans to this paradise in
the neighborhood of $400.

While the one week vacation has some disadvantages, it iscertainly on improvement over the 54 countries in 14 dayspackages. popular'a decade ago.
. You can, in a week. capture a flavor of one specific spegment ofOne countty, If it is o small country, Portugal for example, you cfi- eunver a good portion of the entire country,-

One weckers can be highly enjoyable vacations'- if activity isfocused on a partjojar hobby, sport or national event. Seven daysof golf in Scotland can be an usforgeuable event. Two days inDisneyworld. three days of florida sun 'md two days of deep seafish,ing can be a fine holiday.
And. otcourse. there's always the one wecker to a remote islandfor total peace and quiet.

, I u

, Home Fixif Clinics
North West Federal Savings,

4901 W. Irving Park rd., Osicago,
Isis scheduled a series of free
Home Fis-it Clinica on interior
decorating during Jan. Three
different topics will be promoted-
each toptc will be offered os two
consecutive evenings.

clinic wil_l study
"Furniture Arrangements Por
Easy Using" on Tuesday, Jan.
14, with an identical dass being
held the following day. Wednes.
day. Jan. 15.

"Taking The Mystery Out of
Colors" will be offfired on Tues.
day, Jan, 21, and again on
Wednesday, Jan. 22.

You'll learn "Getting Your
Money's Worth When Buying
PureitIusron Tuesday. Jan. 2ll.
This session wilj be repeated on
Wednesdny, Jan. 29,

- The guest speok at all tim
meetings. will be George Ropa.

'sito. Owner of Esposito's Inter-
tors, 4206 N. Milwaukee, He is a
Cettified intense decorating in.
slructtvr and a member of the
faculty at WURhS Corn ' ty':'.4

Mr. Esposito will begin eacl
sess'mn with a brief talk and
dCrnoflsfrafion on the evening's
toic. The meeting will then be
opened up to questioes from the
audience. Sessions begin prom.
pdy at 7:30 p.m. and conclude at

9 p.m. Coffee will be served
afterwardn. -

Space is limited and registra.
- tions are necessarf. To register

(or one or more of these sessions,
write North West Pederal Say-
ings. 4901 W. Irving Park,
Chicago, 60641. Or call North
West Fedçral's community ser-
!ic center at 777-7200,

Ihoekel sales
leader' ot month

Florence Villadonga has been
named sales leaderof the month
for Nov. for Wrn. L ICunkel &
Co.. Realtors, announced Ralph
H. Martin, prçsident

Mrs. Villadonga received this
distinction by selling the largest
number of real mtte listings
during Nov. A member of the
Kunkel residential sales siaff
since 1970, she also has achieved
miIsn dollar annual sales.fr the
past three years. Thus she is
assured of a life membersjp
the

S1es'
Mrs. Villadonga has attended

the three stage study course of
the Realtors Institute of illinois.
sponsored by the Illinois Assoc. of
Realtors,

She and her huobd, Ed.
reside in Mount Prospect.

a
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Alice - in

Bugleland

967.8196 --9s -.
by Allee Bitbg.

A the YesrEnd Speotial and a Now Year Thought, we aissubstituting the usual provocative column with one questionasked of the Citizenry, fo1loed by their asswers:Whatwouldyeofl50 EaseeIayoottown 1975?Keimeth Scheel, Nues Village Manager: The old adage oflOviOg thy neighbor and getting alosg with your neighbor:ägck Thompang, Commoniy/Sej Youth Officer. NOesPolice: I look forward to o re-orgagizaijon ofthe Youth Bureau indealing with the increased youth populace and in working with-youth in shools, village ond investigative matters, -Julius Schustiff, printer: A halt to shopping center -
COgStl'gctiog in Nues, We have too many as it is.

P190 Beckeimo Soles Repr.: Better bus service In DesPlaines, The United Motor Coach has servies hours scheduledtOß far apart asd the service stops at 8 p.m. -Maa De Cauri, NOes: A good department store treated inNUes, like liVieboldts or a Carson Pine Scott,
Goloa Fh.ager...., Sears Rep.: Better bus service in the

ugifleorporated area of Des Plaines. lt is extremely difficult totravel anywhere,The UnitedMotor Coach hours of service oretoo limited for ut. -

- Calvin CugIdy. Fleet mec)tanic, with Cestrgl Tel.: A busieíyouth is Nues, I believe that we can't do enough in thatdirection,
Bn Mankowoky, Nues Noosing loop.: Better lighting on sidesireets, Milwaukee ave., Touhy and Harlem are well lighted. butthe Deoipster st. area west ofMilwaukee is somewhat dim. Someside streets are very dimly lighted and some are not lighted at- alt. -

Mes. Fean Mille,, Morton Grove: We definitely need busservicr . I have been a tasi cabber for IS years, as long as I havelived in Morton Orove. I live south of Golf rd. Some of myneighbors don't have cars and are stranded for shopping andother daytime errands.
Jackie. Bircbway DTtIgs: Some type of club for people in myage group (early 20's). Nues has a Teen Club cd a SeniorCitizens Club. but nothing for us.
Jntm Luadggm, Insurance salesman: Mors police pattollingthe streets in NOes. When we lit-st moved hereover lSyears ago,it was usual to see a police car. Now we hardly see them anymoreand there are mote sireet incjdences" occurring, -

50001031 SlawingS), Vendor: No moto lend annexations! I live inone of the oldest sections in NOes, Public Works service andpolicing are less frequent. NUes was a nice comfortable town 8years ago.
Temy Tomes. Nues postman: A moralorium on conttruction ofnew businew in Nifes,
Aret L. ilselbI. Nues Fire Chief: IMproVed lighting on HilesS

streets at night. Sometime ago. twoprograms ofimprovedeJgt
lighting were iflstitu(ed at great cost to the village: a betterlighting pwgram on Milwaukee ave. eight 4am ago. and tite -second, on Waukegan rd. sia years ago improved night lightingfacilities, t had hoped the ptogram would coñtinue all over the -village. for safety of youth. motorists and the public in-general.- I'r Wâgaer, Village Clerk: We desperately need a flew

S

police building, having runout ofspace in the present-one. TheIawrpncewoovj site would be ideal to consolidate all village
set-vices, as One big complex, Which would also include the new
lO5toffIce, The Fire Dept.. ofcourse. would be.Ieft as in, since it'M more ideally located prescadyforfi anti ambulases services.,
Gsbifel Boreal-ato. Morton Grove attoisey: I would ESe to sec -, off.the.sfrt parking on Competer st., where the stripbusinesses are located, .
Walter Resue. NOes Park Ç°inmissioner: A sew, over-all

: traffic study of villagetrafltc. Better traffic control is needed atDempster.Milwaukov. at Milwa, at Dempster.Green.wood; and at Milwaukee.Oaks,on, where it is going to become- worse; .- . .

-lodi Heyman. new correspondent: A whole new Board ofTrustees in Lincoinwood, who will.be responsive to the pubEc.
Keniieth Calùgt, NOes Attorney: A valid alternatiye to thetraffic flow on the main arteries of NOes with view in mind ofsome expresk method. . . ,.
Beaialo $cMebe Classic Bowl M.G,: Ali atibttrbs should -issue a combined bus ficheduje.. statico hva$f travel andddttgnate the various buses

. Then we'non-drivers would knw which. bus goes te slf Mill. toRasdhurst. Old Orchard, etc. ... '- - -

Heeaa lSeKoot, artist, M.G.,5AlJ the a Centcrs aid -stores, everlJiing closed on Stays, em urches.'«Minaaola, Edisoo Park: F1ike toli because of
v . Y advantages of li'ing in ch as good, .5'. S.cleaningof. , ':

ice,injuat

$'lM97lacsloo. operator/ow..er, Stage Door Beauty Shop: Nomore shopping ceñtersin -NOes. )se trsffic on Milwaukee isgetting more and moto congestet - -

Edith DomIaI, Jewel sales: No more eateries or rcstau,aots-_in Niles. We have more than enough now.

B e

I, I

i sB e

5%%$avingc.,áEicai..95-doy minimum term
110 mInimum umounL

VINGS ÓFPERSYHEHIGHEST.INTE,..ST RATESTHELAW ALLOWS
In/fl! s.vil1gsC.ti_ti.t. . : RsgiiIarPassbeok-- - doposiltodaleU i2iij l'yearmlnlmum term '. /470 SivingsACci,nt -olwilltdrawat.

$l,000mlnlmum amount. $10 minimum to open
accasci. Depanil or a subsIa,,na; ,nI,,es,
wilhdrawalanylime penosIllorevSlvlo,
in any amOugL Inlerest oa1lyWlvt,ni
earnedfrorndateol Oelv',cal,

AsSets Now Over$320 Million. .. ItbNori



,w T7 % savings certificate now available in minimum
amòuths of si.00q for 6 yeàr term. Annual yield 8.17% .

Other saviñgs plans available'earn the highest interest rates
allowed byIaifrom 5'/. % per year on regular passbook ac-
çounts to 7½ % -per year on 4 year savings certificates and .
savings accounts are now-insured up to $40,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

: Ask our savings counselors for full detailson our complete
range of savings plans.
lheròia asûbsanijaI inte,dsj penalty to, early withd,aWat. _ . .

1ountain Square- Office
801 Davis at Sherman
Evanston. Illinois 60204

- - Phone: 869-3400

Golf Mill Office - -

9509 N. Milwaukee
-Niles,lllinois 60648

Phoné: 967-9400

- Kodak. Hawkeye. Pocket Instamatic" Camera OUúit
No settings or threading reqUired-just drop in film .-

:

- cartridge, aim and shoot.
- - - - - -

Deposit $250 and pay -$11.50- - - -

Deposit. $1000 and pay $8.50 -

Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50 -

West Bend--"SIo-Cöoker' Pot - - - -

Easy cleaning 6-quart pot doubles asrange tOp .cooker
s heat settings. -, - -- - -

Deposit.$250 and pay $11.50 -

Deposit $1000 andpay $8.50 -

Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50 -

West Bende Butter Matic Automalic Corn Popper
- - Self-buttering see 'n sérve corn popper. -

Nonbreakable cover. -

Deposit $250 and pay $7.50
Deposit $1000 and pay $5.00
Deposit $5000 and receive free

One selection per family. New money only.
-

Sorry, no premiumsmauled. Offer good while supply lasts.

Kofak, Instamatic and West Bend are Registered Trademarks. -

- Picture-what's óooking -at EvanStonFédéral Sain
- -__H:_-__--__--- Useful perniumS plus highéStinteret rätes.

.I:tt! - .

P' 17.
lilieS. Women's - CIÚb - spOs$s coutest Crochet/kiittî_

EUCIDflflY Wtusni First Sevond and The Mooton Giove Park D.slxtct
DIvWen Is All seventh and Th1P1 WiItIICTS 15 DiViSiOfl 1. will once again be offering

-lghtb grade students living in SECOnd and Third place Crocheting and/or knitting cins-
!iles. -

winners in Division 2 will be ses with the-majority of them
! Dlvl.l.n 2t All ninth ihre entd in ninfe oempetition. being: taught by Mrs. -Ann

-,te1fth gnde pupils. living in Awardarer Sludanfi WInning Kulnig.- The: classes ae:as.
/ Nues. , - -

ai ForFirst. -°! follo*sr-Crocheting on Mondts:

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

-WI -

Featuring a SELECTED group of -

BRAS, GIRDLES &
no. sAtE

ACCSNTUETTE
Sht,t tettI ttnp Port-Up Pta $1005 57.99

BAU
tflCOttapwtt, tl 5w

Da ODtpt,lIghtly hgbr, 107 600
5h,,, F5D,tI,e Site ta 700 6.00
Stile aflrt t t C tdpn

Da DDttp, tI,gbtly hight t tt 7.00
BtEN JOliE

91-etat tIppt, Gtdl, -72 5t 1699
lt- t t1 length,

CARNIVAL
Sht,t tracte, '6cr-lined 0e

WhIte tIdy too 3.99
st trite, Inca hberlinetra

wht-hge-blk 450 8.09
Pull ta nd leg Ptrty GIrdle 55g 4.39

CUPID
I meg P,tli,twhdet,l 750 6.49

EXQUISITE FORM-MAOIC LADY
Poll-an btiet-nht-hgl-blk Sto 3.99

6_00 4.79
Pnll-,n brOt-wht ,al 500 3.99

GODDESS
s hnrt,i,, Steal,, dora 100 5.99

a o Ctopt eht, 0 tolte
D S ODtap,tlIghtIl h,gh,, 700 6.29

Short rrlaetgbhtaer,e O tra- 500 6.99
t CD-D0ehIte t Sloth

Poll t, 6-toed g Paot Sodio tOto 10.49
wSte& bracI

Pall-er loot leg Pacte G,rdle tOO 9.49
nitrIc t b lo tI

0055*00
Short natorat .reamleoo 5,0 600 499

whrtoC ege
Sito,? Canted Iroed te. est nnle 600 4.99
Short wood board leed 0e 650 3.49

0-C-Soap, oditeaoly -

DDcop,otiglrtly highS 150
HraOiOt ecli-a, P000elirdle 0400

X-lotgeolrghtly high,, I5O0
JANTWI

Shtrtotoml,itoeatoroitop 0,. 605
p510,005

ULYETOE
Short 00to4b00n1000 pooh -ap 6e 900 6.99

a6te h berg.
Short .itndlraedooeleo

ceoceOrbie hta-oSt,& beg, 050 5:99
ULYOPMANCE

Ostro ayeS Qaeoeonto,, Be I 00 699
oht-bEl-bIl. S S C toy,
Ooceolra5tl, horre, too 7.99

SStrt trboc-llo,d elcngo Sana bra 7 w ó.e
Pall-en btdy bolefor ahi Bbgo I0w 6.49-

MAIDENFOIM
--Oltthl Orme' Ora. oIr? g tOlo 4.50 3.6.9
---oils, Orn, Poll-on POrtO Brol 6O5 4.99
000epoecltananeaelenSarre t Bra 0.05
S-tap Slrgttlhlr,gh,r 75O 6.16
Short Tnt-S L aotro err Sto 6.05 4.99-

DtcpoSlrgbtly SgSet 0 00 5.79
r, leogiS !ng-S-L,,trg 900 7.49
LtoO Ir,, h00tndb0010e .

Irrt O Lngtrt to_OS $29

rorge,t gfltly Oltre,

6.49
13.99
12.49

PANTY GIRDLES
REO.

Short toeptoeO Ctt5at,o,r Orb 0,-li od 0e bSS
Short 0,199,0 tbo, litld tra ¡OS

OttO SlightS hrgh,r.ett.bgO-blb SSS a,79
MAREIRIA -

Longloto boodedcotto,rte 505 609
latI Ireesra tolto, o.w 6.9*

OLGA
SoantoBo ttoodom000nt 0h05-top te 650 3.49

.tcteBS.rge -

Soonlos, ¡cil pad-Otoedoot tract Be 750 5.99
.5,71 holy -

Pall-on ihcndlrpontliobt 65go 6.50 5.49
PolI-oeltegl,gpaoSec podo,, -

03.50 10.9* -

chito telO
_

tAYTEx
Sht,t Ihttlrtra, B &Ctopn B5S

C 0 00 toes oli550ly hroho, 7.50
Longino 550arSe - Sto -

O L 0001ithII higher 10.55
-Poil-o, IS hootSirdla 1195

S-lotgoBlrghllelrrgher 02_99
¡oit-oc 05hoor000gleg Pacto 03.95

B.largeBlrghtl5Srgho, 0(59
FOIBOSTE

Hr-o600 owp,rPaoty Girdle 20.00 17.49
Poil-oc BelO BricS, 06.00 11.99

SARONG -
6,-worolo,ppo,G,tdlo Ib letgtt 05.05 13.79
Hi WOlbtOlpg.rG,tdle 04 110506 14.05 12.79
hi-eorstoippotGrtdto-paoollidos 06.00 34.79

. SURPRISE -

hlotgthtattortto - 6.95 -
Mrdt,Ot Ilofh005eO te 600
toot lineo 000n0e 7.05
Bo,lt-cptll000enoot000 Be 9.50 '.

SCANDASEbTn. RaiWek.
Potl-oe 000y 0,65,-eliOt 6g. 0396

SMOOTHII
titety GlottIS -20.05

VASSARETTE
060,0005290 barlach Be b_05
Mid-legpoll-oo Pañty 905
toohIeIPoll-ooPtnto 03.00

Y0UTHAFT
Poll-enG,rdln 00.50
P000-onerd-Sgpontyci,dle - IO 00
Poll-on laot-legP000,G,tdle 12.50

r W W W _
F_ .IMlmiIe oP:5ML

CuLT .t these 3 locattons (!
Msa sad sida? PI 1*)

- In Highland Pucho colt s37ÓiTtiris; U1TRAI AWL ,,l: ,,- In CIiao_ó. call 337-E5U S1 L - SL ...I

SlookI.. coli ó?74E*J 1114 ST.

-SALE
4.99
4-99

s-49
6.49
0_49

9.94

11.94
12.94

5.49
4.99
5.99
S09

30.99

VB'IUS -
Poll-ooB-tonlegPaothoet 00.11

eSileBbeg.
6,-9600 Slot PontO - (50
Oho,It,oll0bemdded Boo -5.55
_

chiteB 64go
_

WARNUS
_ Shnttdeobtobo,00e-eh5on0y 6.00 4.99
ShortnrtedBe-.ththbp (Sa 5.99

Dorc001ahtto hrghen - S0O 5.99
S500000anS005e-09t&h5o Ott 3.49
Poll-It Stdl.. 51M-t allo ObSt 9.99
Poll-no mrt.lg Coto. S-M-L Oeil 1600 10.99

_

Poll-on 50g t P000 . S-M-L coly 17.00 1109
hhi-ea,Btoiao,Godle04 2150 94.99

tBsro.340010 -

.4-coot oip7lrGrrdle IB 2.50 -
-14.99

ho 600300011

7.99
1.99

- SchÑde-i nzore..ho.me
utancing in 1975

- There will be more home
fipancing mOney availabid by

-
__-ly 1975. accordingto Robert E.
Schrader. Preskient of Evanston
Federal Savings and Loan Asso--
dation, 05. he appraised -the
observable factors currently at-

workr-- . -

'With saviags once again
flowing into Savings and Loan
ÄssociitiOns mortgage money
WilIbe available to home buyers
when housing market comes to
life next spring." - Schrader ex.
plained. "However. -te cost of
tIsOn mosey will remato high.
Even though short term rates
have declined considerably.
mortgage money or long lernt
money rates cannOt be reduced
significantly so long as davings
rates are attheir current level."

The relationship of interest
ghid to savers Sand the-rate
cbargedrnortgage borrowers can
be e*plained simply in this way:
to attract savings in a competitive
niarket, financial institutions
must pay mixinsum savings rates

_ allowed by law to remain- as
_ competitive as possible - in the

U05.-.Govèrnment market and
other equaltysafe investments. lt
is -unlikely- that these rátes will
5gt much decline below the 7Vo%
per year limits in the comlng
months. ILls therefore, unlikely to
expect mortgage rates to drop
below the current9% range."

"Up- untiliast October the
demand for housing was strong

ADULTS
_

CHILDREN 50C

C,,,lI, US 1.Il.1

r,rNE MIT

HELD OVER -

ioati, MON., TUES. & THURS.
6o50&9o05 -

_ SAT., SuN. & WED.-
2:15, 413e, 6150 & 9g05

.- RATED. PG:
-

:BestSbowkv
- leTke.Arei

'\ and 1lttc:IñOrtgage money was
y available at any rate. moques-
- don-now is, -with home financing:
moqey Once more available, will

-- _
there-be a demand?. Are people

- wòrried enough ever sighs of -a
- depiession to forego bttymg a:

-

home?" .-r . -
-

"ESen with the higher co96s-of
acquiring a home and mortgage,
if a person's employment Is'
secure and his budget can stand - -

the dspènse- we would advise a
faiitily to buy a home now as a
sound investment." - - -

'°In our ÓpintOn, inflation will -
Isp with . us for years to come,
wisttoerat 12% pexyeEdr 6%..it. - --

-will OBIS disap.pear.A home is still
one of the best hedges ag6hsst-
inflatiOn. - In most cases -your
equity investment will appreciate-
and Uncle Sain shareswith -you in.
theinterst cost b-allowi6g it as a
tax doduction." --------- .:

i°One coñtingency in this pro.
diction ofthe mortgage market is.
the possibiltij thafthe temporary.
adjustment made --in- the- Usúry
Statute by tb Illinois Lègislatoire-

- last stummer will- NOTbe-exton- -
dedafterJulyl, 1975. This would -
case mortgage 450es to revert
back to an 8% lImit in Illinois. li

- this happens, locoil mortgager
fOnds would immediately dissp-
pear from the market as -it is -

unrealistic to thhsk of lending
money at - 8% while -paying as

- high m731% for savings."

Christmas -- Day- fire.--
- - estimated-- at $25,000

A mid-dayfire ofundetermined The tire, confined to the wails,
I otltii begOi in the mailboxes oUa - spread ppward from the mall,
- 16-unit apartment house in the . boxes tòthe attic of thej,uilding. -

- unincorporated area--of Des : effctive. stop to the fire
Plaines OIL Christmas Day, cans- checked it from spreading . fur --

ing extensive heat fire and ther, said North- Maine Fire
smoke damage to the building Captain Richard Lelbach. All 16 -
and several of the aghrtnsents. mailboxes were involvçd, -

No injertes were reported. - Th,ee- of the apartments. sus-
- Fourpumpers, 2 trucks and an gained . heavy heat and. smoke
ambulance of the North - Maine damage to fùrssislnioigs and inter-
P'ire- Dept.. were at the scene. ter of the apartments. - - -

The fire was of undetermined
- - origin and remains under invmii-

- gaSton by the l'ire Prçvention
Bureau. . -

- .Aá estimate of damages
- set at $20,060 to $2-OOÛ, a

ding to Coiptain. Ltebach. -

GOLF MILL 1-23
- HELD OVER -

- JACK LEMMON
.WALTER--M-ATTHAU
-

FRONT: .PABE -

Sat,, Sus., Wed, 2-4-6-8.40
es., Thea,-Thura, Fri. 6-8-1

. WALTER MATTHAU

TRRJNC..OF R

PELNAM1-2--3-.
-- Sat,Stm,,We&-
2:15, 4U5, 6515, 8:15, 115-
- Mou., Then,, Thrs.f.

:15.8:15.j0:15.. .
: --- -

HaD . -.

- BURT-REThOLDS

LONGEST TARD
5Bt,, SItIO,,- Wed.
1i20-3:30-5:40-7:50-10:00 -

Mon,Tues, Thurs; -i..--

--
5:40-7:5040:00----- -----R

t 6loo
& Sin. to 2'.30
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Pat Cotsakis of Pain ne musicalco ordrnaot Veronica Zgman
of Des Plaines, producer. RoyQuid of Schaumburg, direétàr. and
Meg Sculerati of Schaumbueg. choreographèr. plus Jan Deddia of
Buffato Omye (not pictured), assistant to thedirector. comprise the
creative staff for Des Plaines Theatre Guild s production of The
Fantasticks Eight performances of the Tom Jones Harvey
Schmidt musical will be given Friday and Saturday nights in Jan at
Guild Playhouse in Dee Plaines Ond tickets may be reserved now

- by calling 296-121 t betwesit noon aild 8 p.m. daily except. Sùnday...

savings in by the tenth of the month earn from the first!

The Fantasücks"

annually .

Deposits after the 10th earn from thedate of deposit. -

Passbook Accounts, Compounded Daily, Paid Quarìerly
And you still have the rest of the month to earn Daily
compounding means your earnings mountevery day
fromday of deposit todayof wifhdrawal.- .

II -u- I: r,s
R4L S1NINGS

OF DES PlAINES
74g Lee Street. Des Plaines, Illinois 60016 . Phone: 8244118
MondayTue$day.Tha,sday. 9 AM..5p.M.
Frtday: 9 A.M..8 P.M., Satarday 9 AM-i P.M..
Wednesday-(We are closed, bui yòur savings are

earning doily intoresi.)

"The Pantasticks," the mock.
musical that holds lhg iongest
running hit" record n New York
theatre annals, opens the 1975
Season on tan. 3 at Guild
Playhouse uit-Des Plaines.

Its huge successes in New
York. Europe. Australia. South
America and the Near East are
Sore to be duplicated in the

- northwest suburbs. becauseone
week.eud of ils month.long run is
airead, soW out. according to Des
Plaities Theatre Guild president
¡lori Slnng!

Performances will be Friday
and Saturday. Jan. 3. 4. lO. Ii.
17. iS. 24 and 25 ai 8:30 p.m. in

Guild Playhouse. 620 Lee st.
(U.S 45 North). Des Plaines. and
tickeis may now be reserved for
ali but the second wcek.end by
caliing the hosoffice. 296-l2li.
bctsseeu noon and 8 p.m. dath
except Sunddv.

. Tickets are $3.50 for Friday
nights and $4 for- Saturday
performances. Studentsunder 21
.and Golden Agers may attend for
half price on Fridays only

.
ED .. HÁN$ON
"ih Moaning After
The Night Before"

That's the peifct definition. for iiost folksf NwYabtD. . .. .-

For jasi aboul everyone, except me. For New Year's Eve to
me. ¡s-amateur night.

For every night of The year, io m i New Year's Eve.
And New Year's Eve ri the one niglii of lie year when I never

inibibe In alcoitolic beverages. I nov r I bombed out of my
skull. like m(,s folks do, on New Yo r Eve. Because New
Year's Eve is tile one night of the year I take care of my annual
hangover. - -

Por the New Year's holiday is merely a day "oW' that's
foitowed by au "off" day.

And to many New Year's day feolball fans, ihr pint after
Ihe touchdown is Ihe most import it part of the game.

And Nw Year's resolulions are proofthat the good die young.
And New Year's is a good time to remember your close" -
friends. As for nie. you can have your close" friends..give flic
gciierous ones.

I once remarked about a close friend of mine named Joe.
'There, nothing u Ihis world I wouldn't do for him, and there's
nothing he wouldn't do for mc. So, we spend our lives doing
noihing for i,ne another.

Fi,r when it comes lo helping a friend I will stop at nothing.
And my New Year' advice to all ofyou is: "You will live longer

ifyon don't drink, smoke gamble, chase bri,ads. swear, or stay
oui laie. Anyway. it svitI seem LONGER!" -

I wonder ifthis is why I feel like twenty.two. Actually, I'm only
iwenty.three, bnl l've lead a f .1-s-t life. And if I didn't dye my
hair gray, and etch hues in my face with makeup, I wouldn't have
made ii to iwcnly.

Cheer np. quil bitctiin' about inflation,- unemployment,
Cii:. Just rcniember, these are the good old days you'll be
sighing for about twenly years from now.

Aiid foiatiy, like in ihr game of love, take it easy...for a
"Happy New Year" can come only oncday al a time.

So have one on me

i ku6w it's going to be a Happy New-Year" for DAVE
SANT*1ELL.4. For DAVE IS BACK-again at the gas pumps.
pumping out both gas and good service at his new piace the
BRISK AUTO GAS. a Milwaukee ave.- andHarts rd. just- one
toplighi south of Touhy DAVE is doing a re run of the samewguderful service that he put out for.22:years-when he liad hisformer gas stati n at Mtiwaukee and Waukegan Road and nowIse is doing his thing again by setvingmajor brands ofgas andtop car care servtce
And Ron at the same iocationis whipping his auto parts place

into shape and it will be the largest and finest to the entire area
Eariy next year large adt will break in ali BUGLE PAPERS abouthis gala grana opening

JAKE S RESTAULJ has no key Like Vegas the doors
are never locked so JAKE svitI be open for NEW YEAR'S with
free favo s and noise makers And he li have plenty of low cost
compfete dinner Specials for New Year s Eve and New Year sDay. :AflçiJAKE ha a few-other surprises up hissleeve for bothNew Year s E e and Day so make it a point to cdlebrate NEWYEAR'S at JAKE'S for a happy time. - .

- _* _*_ a .-*
The p polar BEAM N BARREL is headed for a (tappiNew Year too They Il be open with their regularjpenu ami funfor everyone. Recentlnany of thestars of the MILL RUNPLAYHOUSE have been dropping into the BEAM 'N BARRELfor some of their wonderful ribs. Joan Riverssenthér cbauffeutto the BEAM N BARREL for several take out orders ot' ribwhich she andher friends could enjoy back stage.u- - -s-
TED'S EAJtLY TIMEs is planning abigNew Years Eveblast and. of course, will be open New Year's Day too. TE'j'$EARLY pjigs was discussed by some friends of mine at theArlington Towers recently when we were having dinnei At theTowers the piiceswere very high,.the service waslousy aedweail agreed it couldn't compare intaod quality or seii0 TED*Splace Por TED S EARLY TIMES has sanie of the best food intown and unusuaily low prices...l don't t5jow how they do it butthey do. . - .-

Last Thursday..caught the show at the Arlington ParkTheatre, '13 Rue De L'Amour" starring Leslie Caron and LouisJourdan. During intennission my compañion. Judy and l.bumped into that famous man ofNiles, Mayor Nick Blase and-hischarming wife and some friends. Judy said to me after we said'Hello" and some small talk, "Doesn't the Mayor look dapper,but I do wish he'd grow back his mustache which makes him lookeven more groovy." For my part. I think the Village of Niles s infor 'Happy New Year's" as long as Nick Blase is Mayor...,

t'i

. .ltsihebag.oe,59 of whole now veá, a 1,11:, i k
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SEWER SERVICE
Oakton Si Milwaukee

NILES, ILL

696-0889
Your Ñeighbàrhood Sewer Man

,r
Deiiipster Plaza

8832 W. Dempster
Nilesill. 298-4848

DDIE'S:
dSdu# -

87.51 MilwäukeAve.
-. NILES, ILL

- -: . , 965-9464:

ARC DISPOSAL
,&,e 44e ce4444(9 .

ß 25t4 ,Ñ«4'ea *e4
5859 N River Rd

ROSEMONT, ILL 823-8026

BAKER'S PRIÒE
Restaurant
LATE SNACKS .Ì.lINER & DINNER

DELICIOUS PIESA FOUNTMJtCREnONS
85W W Dempster St

NILES, ILL
:

- LINMAR J

Motors, hic.
5844 Lincoln

MORTON GROVE,ILL!
- Call; I

Yo 5-4200

o

ThiIday J.DIItY2, 1975' Pige19

IeJ lH;AI1
..........

: .CARYEL D y: -FREEt -

7301 Milwaukee Ave

$iFs; ILL. Ml. 48

EASTERN STYLE PUZZA
Home of the Grindedand Hoagies

200 GoIfTMffl Shoppiflg Center
ADJACENT TO BOWLING LANES

PAST Nues
DELIVERYPh0ne 87-0193, -

4 P-.M.: acd .' 15 MIN.

BURGER .KINÓ
7133Dàrnpster

NILES, ILL
.-

-! 99529J.
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
967-6800

e

8010 Oakton St
. .. NILES, ILL: -. .

ô .2310

Pagel8.. .

TheBgJe,Thueuda,,J.uuuy2 97Ñ



NORWoöD FEDERAL

SAVINGS 8 LOAN

ASSOOATJON

- 5813 N.Mjlwaukee
GHCAGO. ILL.

77-S89oo

NILES DRUGS
8001 Møwouic.. Av..

NILES, ILL.

967-8188

MATERNITY MODES

_339 GOlf MIII
- ..

MLES, ILL.
. 299..260p

. ------- --

3iuwìtaL (OJflL
7812 MILWAUKEE NUES

SKAJA
--

:. FUNERAL HOME - -

3656 W BELMONT CHICAGO
Und.ISame Management

The New
MOTEl NUES

CELLAR LOUNGE
AW °

24 H0
va%a

Kitchenette
apR. a

ti 12 i00l t'
LOUNGE Or

i139 N. Milwaukee

NILES ILL.

-. - - TASTY PUP

A MEAL ON A BUN

900'I Milwaukee Ave. -

-

NILES, ILL.,

- 9679O3 -

TIJUANA TACO
Best turcs pesos can buje

7830 Milwaúkee Ave.
NILES ILL.

965-2776 -

ERNIE'S BARBER SHOPRazor Qjtri &B1r Sy1ing
Ghflcfrens Hair Cuts

9103 8 Milwaukee Ave.
PULES, JLL.

9659434

, TIME TO WISH

OLD FRIENDS A

- HAPPY YEAR!

SUNDAY SMORGASBORG
PIZZA SALAD SPAGHEJTI CA1ATIM

-

ALLYOUCANEAT! -

.
plusgarllcbread

-

PIZZA Hut of- NILES6959
Dempster St.

NILES-ILL.
965-2254

7077 DEMPSTER STREET

NILES ILL 967-800

MAYOR

NORTHWEST-HOND_-_

8880 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL. -

297-1133

1enugIe; , y uiiy2 1975

GALA NEW YEARS EVE PARTY-

UNLIMJTEDBOWLGIIW3 -

CIIIPAGNETOASTATJDÑIG -

COMPLETE BUFFET INCLUDING PARTY FAVORS
ALL FOR M.97 PER PERSON. . RESERVATIONSA MtJST CAlL W-9433

M;Ìw.a-uice-e Ave.
NuES, ILl. 647 9433



8100 Caldwefl Ave., NiIeI
OPZIAM.toIM.Dy

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
4 P.M. to 10P.M.

7.3 i4_Id«4
.

967-Vto

HAROLDS PLACE, INO
( . SUIT 'OLJRSELF.& SAVE $$

8035 Milwauke. Ave.
NutEs ILL

.

966-5108

7246 MiIwaukeej0
.

-'NILE5, -iii.
647-9818

.

PETOCCHIOS
i,; . PIZZInit

fie Best Old World Flavor:,
9700 MILWAUKEE NILES 299-1022

RIGOlOS' RESTAURANT
Italian foodis our spec1fty

r 7530 Oakton St.
. NILES, ILL.

698-3346

LataYette RADIO ELECTRONICS
CORPORAIÌON

-
JO32GoJfRoad. Mortón Grove, Illinois 60053

STOP IN & SEE OUR MANY COMBINATIONS OF STEREO
SYSTEMS. NOWFEATUI1INGTHEcOMPLETE PIONEER LINE.

S. DON9 FORGET WE'RE THE WORLD'S LARGEST RETAILERS
OP CITWENS BAND EQUIPMENT.

.71uthi2, 1975 ; :

. . Tu. .

w. c r. ci,.. a o,....,i.,, IUP T. OØ P..pk)Chi... b,fi.,
s:3o p.... t ,O0 p..

1339WRSt Demgster (West of. CreenwooJ)
!ARI( . RlØGE ILL. PHONE 6924124

!RI' 1r.day,Jaa.q2, 197..

. Junior High Ski Trjps........
TheMotoi Otove Park Dlstzlct High Card to artpate WhichIs now aecenfjn ,. h. ....*t.

.

instatis new ojjtcers
.,unior 1Di Ut 'j J;;r1r2z
Morton Grove or attending their M aád Feb. 7. Bus leaves from
Junior High SChOOl eligible to the Park Office at 4:30 p.m. and
register. You m . have a Jr. appronimately 11 p.m.

flefon is $10 per poison per
night which includes bus fran_s.

. portation, tow. ski rental or
lesson. or $7.50 which includes
bus, tow and lesson. Deadlines
for registration will he the
Wednesday before each ski trip at
the Park Office. Each regisfration
must include a permission slip
(which is; availäble at the Park
Office 6250 Dempster) and the
Pee. For further information.
contact the Park Office at 965-
1200. Ski fripe will be taken to
Villa Olivia.

STAN.VOSBURGH
1165 IVmTr AvL
Du PLAtas. ai..

Phonc 296-3964
STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Onces OI0emgton. IIlrnOi,

BREAKFAST
-ARVEY'S SPECIAL-

FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED
EGG AND STRIPS OF

BACON OR PORK LINK
SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT CUP

LUNCHES FROM
AND THE ONLY RESTAURAÑT THAT OFFLRS A

rrCAESARSALAD
MON., TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

.
(WITH DINNER)

.

RESTAURANT
WLVLPJ tk AA 9tfA4tgLlL oie

7041 W. QAKTON ST., NILES

(MORTON GROVE'S

NEW "SALOON")

NOW OPEN
AT

9111 WAUKEGAN RD.T
MORTqHv GROVE

INSURANCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

COME

TO THE

,- ftORALMIK'E.S ,.,
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

.cu, Fiowsas
FLOaAI OflIGNS COISAGES

. HOust tANtS
P-040,

i'Ji,!es C4àm". - . . Pills named.
Fire Dept.

.

Training Offker
The iiistallation of the new G. Keith of Thrift n Swiofficers and directors of the NOes pg wi.J the gavel. OfficeQianbev of.Commerce and In. an directors for 1975 are: vi

. dUStl3'wSSheM Saturday. Dec. 21 President-Commerce,. Edwaadin the King Monarch Room ofthe
Schneit of Eddie's Place; ViSheraton.Northsbor .Inii. 933 PresidCnt-lndustry, RobertSkokie blvd.. Northbrook at the Buizen of Northern Illinois GChamb&s annual Christmas Co.; Treasurer. Roy H. BergParty. :
quist. Aftorney at Law. DirectorsKenneth R. Scheel, NOes Vil- Donaid R. Conley. McDonald'sJage Manager, presided as the NIes; Edward S. Danîptz, 7.installing ccc. Donald R. Con. p,,,, Store; Larry A. Glowaciley of McDonald's of Niles and NUES Review; Leonard WPresidentofthe Chamberin 1974. flapp, Golf Mill State Banpresented new President Dennis
Robert W. Loesch, Sears. Roe
buck A Co.; William E. Mortise

. PremIer Boys w.w. Grainger,
Niski, Artistic Trophies. Ini.

State Program Sister frene Sebo, O.S.B.1 S
Benedict's Heme for the Age
Bernard S. Skaja. Skaja's Terracekv. Plahm. American Legion
Fune Home; Bruce W. SullPost #134 Boys State Chairman,
van, SullivansLlquors; Robert Cannounced that high school stù-
Wordel, Jr., Teletype Corp.dents from Maine East, NUes

West, NUes North and Notre
Dame. above the sophomore Notre Dañze
level, are now being selected to
attend the 40th session of Premier
BoysState to be held June 14 to
21 on the campus of Eastern
Illinois University, Charleston,
Illinois.

This program, said to be one of
the finest of the American
Legion's youth activities, orgin.
ated in Illinois in 1935. Boys are
sélected who are representative
ofthe school and the community.,
Scholarship is important, but not
paramount. The initial selection is
made by high school authorities
Or chosen by their classmates

placement
examination

Notre Dame High School fo
Boys, 7655 Dempster st., NUes
will hold its placement esamina
tion for Incoming freshmen o
Sa'turday, Jan. 11, 1975. The tes
will begin st 8:30 a.m. Notrr
Dame accepts those student
whose needs would be satisfied
by the school's curriculum.

Upon their arrival at a Boys Upen payment ofa $10 test fee,
State, each boy is given a physical the student will be given a ticket
examination. He is then assigned of admission to the test sod a
to a political party and toa' city packet of registration materials.
and county. State, county, and The materials are to he filled out
municipal elections are held on and returned to the school by Jan.
the legal pattern of illinois. City 27. The placement test will be
and county governments are COmpletad by approximately 12

formed and operated by the boys noon. Results will be mailed out
about six weeks after the test.and a state government complete

with executive, legislative and The student should also bring
judicial units, emerges and func- with him #2 pencils and an idea of
tiens. The boys themselves per- what Foreign Language be would
fOfln_s5etyopeeation_and fill prefer takingThe school-teaehe
every position in government, Spanish, German, and French.
elective and appointive. Every

s phase of the program involves Transfer students should teg.
practical learning and doing on ister as soon as possible, but not
Ihe part of boys as they go about 00 Jan. 11. Their registrations are
acquiring knowledge of their local normally handled in tité school
and state government, office between 8:30 am. and 4

If your hoy has an inclination p.m. on school days. They should
toward politics or is interested in bring along copies of their high
learning more about how our tcbool report cards.
government Operates, .encourage Further information can be-him to participate in this Amer- obtained by writing the school oriranism program of the Legion. calling the office on school days.Weite ¡ro Plahm at 1445 Touhy, The telephone number is 965.Apt. 9B. Park Ridge, 60068. 2900.

S.

COUNTRY DINTNG ATMOSPHE

OufAZo9 tkL °°'W' W&ggw Wo4,'

FAMOUS FOR BAR8EOUE RIBS
9.i.mee S4uíir,d S44

SALAD BAR
With Dinner At No Extra Cost

: Lieutenant AjPitts was.recen-
ce tly appointed Training Officer of

W, the Morton Grove Fire Depart..
ment by Chief Christ Hilde-
brandt. Lt. Pitia will now be

; rmit,onsible for all Department
of Training Programs and for ache.
11 duling outside schools and oem.
ti, inaes. He has been a member, of
. . the Department s'mcejan. of 1967
k; and has been assigned, at one
- time or another, ttr every niece of
; Department apparatus ile was

P, fle of four members who comp.
. . (eted the first Paramedic course
;, in the State at Northwest Comm.
d; Unity Hospital in Arlington

- Heights and was one of the first
i. fùnctioning Paramedics in the
. area.. In 1972 Lt. Pltts was

appointed a Director of the
Northwest Suburban Trauma
Committee and spent a week at
the University of Alabama Medi.
cal SChOOl pärticipating in a task.
surrey for the purpose of prepar.
Ing the National Registry Esa-
mination forEmergency Medical
Technicians.

In May of 1973 he recéived hisr dee in' Fire Science Techno.
, logy and in Oct. of that year wgs.

promoted to Lieutenant and
n assigned as a Shift Commander.
.t During his eight years on the-

Department he has also worked
s as an inspector in the Bureau of

Fire Prevention under the tom-
mand of Captain Fred Hoscher
and has functioned as clerical
aid to the Chief, preparing
reports and publicity releases.
Having completed a 40 hour Basic
and also a 40 hour Standard Fire
Service Iiistructors Courte under
the auspices of the Illinois Fire
Service Comniission, he is pee-
4ntly a Certified Standard 1n
structor.

Lt. Pitts submitted and is
awaiting approval of his applica.
lion to become of one of the areas
first Advanced Fire Service In-

5tt1iktöfs Since he has completed
all the necessary schooling and
has his degree as required by the
commission to be raised to the
Advanced level. At the monthly
meeting of the Northwest Re-
gional Training Officers Assoc. on
Dec. 6, 1974, Lt. Pius vas elected
the Vice President of the Assoc,
This is a group of Fire Service
Training Officers representing 32
North and Northwest Suburban
towns and Villages Including all
the immediately suftotoeding
towns.

Pre-schooß
storytime
registratio
Registration for the winter

session ofpre.school storytime at
the NUes Public Library (Main
Library and Branch Library) will
begin on Jan. 6 and continue until
classes are filled,

Storytime is for chiMen ages 3to 5 years (not yet in kinder.
garten) who are residenis of the
Hiles Public Library District, The
classes are one-half hour inlength, and consist of stories,
songs, finger plays and other
group amivities .Classes at the
Maine Library, 6960 Oakton st.,meet on Wednesdays at 10:30
an,. and 2 p.m. anon Thursdays
at 1030 am. At the BranchLibrary, 9oio N. Milwauiiee ave.,in the Shoppers Walk, classes areOn Tuesdays ät10:30 and 2 p.m.and oi Thursdays at 10:30 am.
Classes begin the week ofJan, 13and end lhe week of March 3.



MAGIC TÓUCH

. BEAUTY SHOP

7637-A Milwaukee Ave.
.- HILES, ILL

'
965-9432

4023 Church : : 2704 Petersâ
SKOKIE, ILL. CHICAGO, ILL.

675-8 O ' 338-5500

May the coming year

see your fondest dreams

Come to a lasting reahty
. Let the joys of IifefiIIójjr

heart with warmth and

. kindness.. -

A Temporary Service

5151 N HARL1MAIE
.. 7747fj7

NoFee .

.

9654874
Go To Oa'kton & Milwaukee Ave. & See A Great McDonalds

MNKÀU PHARMAcy
LDSTESiÄLISflEU

- P11ARMACY:IN NILF.S

7946 Wavkegan Road
,; NILES, ILL. :

965-2727 . -

SKOKOE I

VALLEY AIR CONTROL

. EMERGENCY SERVICE

. AIR CONOIVIONING
SALES SERVICE

.

INSTALLATION

i;:!.I WiAlioServici- :.-- .-PURNACES BOILERS ...

AIR ÇONDITIONEHS HUMIDIFIERS
WATER HEATERS - ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

.

MERLFS ........

.: COIFFURE SALON...
8104 Oolcton St

.: :. NILES

825-9633

LUMBER CO..
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE-

HILES, ILLINOIS -

.

6471470 -

. DEMPSTER

STATIONERS, INC.
6038 DEMPSTER

MORTON.. GROVE

. Yo 5-1320

. HOT 0005. . - - ITALIAN SAUSAGE

. ITALIAN BEEF HAMBURGERS

i.- .- TOMMY- flIcKER DRIVE-INK
- .. r

9101 Milwaukee Ave
NIIzI ILL YO S-O411

:eoSob.t -.

9 a cflealth an& ci4appuiess

.throu9hout theflewq2ar.

.; : MIKE's
.. FLÖRAL. SHop

6505 N. Mwoukee Ave.

CHICAGO ILL.-

. . . . .. NE1-oo4--

MARIO'S.
.CUSTOMCLEANER& TAILOR

8788 Dernpster -st.
DEMPSTER PLAZA

- DES PLAINES ILL.
.

298T2920- .

HOUR WCDftIVII . 965-3330 965-9797ç'g, - 9224 Waukegan Road
S..h4l2:pit.to lI:OOps : - . Morton Grove -- CI...dMd... -

ESPOSITO
. . PIZZA -

ITAUAH bCEP & SAUSAGE
s SPAGHETTI I.ASAGNA
RAVWLI SHRIMP
.GHOCCNl" EGGpLANT

- SLINGUINI ..h PARMIGIAHE
CLAMSAUCE

1%.UUg!, Thursday, JliEUlry 2, 1915 . 'Page 25 -

: ELECTROLUX
- VACUUM CLEANER

222 W. OAKTON -
. -

NILES; ILL
-

6924181

G. CMII -

-. 299-0131

AUTH1NTIC NIXIC E SPANISH CUISINE .
out just LOu$G( . -ROSIE f,, D$iCItlS .

SANQUET FACI&ITI(S -
- $tRøLtiIiLSOITAR --

SN OUR CHICO ROOM
-

-Eeii Ceskialls

UNDER NEW-MAÑAGEMENT
- And AMERICANDjnners

\\HOUiS: - - -

5PM TO lAM SUN Thru ThuRS5p 4j g sxr.

1I%S1 flliflØ COCKTAIL LOUNGE
RESTAURANT 4. 1

-

LA CASA

-. - DEALEGRIA

562 -N.- MILWAUKEE-

: WHÉELING ILLINOIS

537-à820

-- --------FRAÑK
-- PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NItES. ILL. 60648

PHONE: - Y07-5545
STATE FARM FJRL ASS CASUALTY CONUAHY

IMC Off!CE òLOOMuIlOyOT. ILLINOIS -



YJiy2,I975
,_\ ¿T-;;;- _ ___-;-''- mon. yøo-; to place o classified ad

. . .

.. .

..
. CIRCULATIoN\

! INTHIS \ '
. 'MARKET\ ( -

.. -

... --ç-
: . .- f; FI.-, ..: BURÑED

. HOUSE
. Seiflor.itizea and family.
desperately need household.
furnishings, bedroom. liviñg
rOom. etc. Will pickup. -

CaUMi.Aiidrew

827T42?2

new years-u
. The N.D.H.S. Foilsmen defea-

ted New Tejer East on the varsity
level on Dec. 20. IZ-6. The. W'
team went 1-3 to start and the
spirit waswjth New Trier, but the
Obus came back and ripped off S
straight on the 'A' to win the

I ne suns accounted for 2 of the
_J losses.

The Frosh-Soph team kept .
rolling along also with a 14-4 win..
Randy Beebe.on the "A" was 3.0
for the day With Jim Robinion,
Tsugin Lin, Brian Costello going
2-0. Their record is now 3-0.

The Varsity has won its 43rd
dual meet in a row and with io
toûmament meets the total is 53-
contests in a row. Thc Dons are
inactive for the vacation but will
get into Swing again on Jan. 4 at
New Trier West for the IJ-20 meet
there starting at 9 a.m. This meet

-

will also decide who is chosen for
the U.S. Junior Olympic Fencing
Championships held at Portland.
Oregon. toter in Feb.

Ski program
The Morton Grove Paik District

is now accepting registrations for
their ski progiam at the Páík
Office. 6250 Dempster. All Mor -
ton Grove High School students
or students attending the Nues
School are eligible to register.
Dales for skiing are as follows:
Jan. 9. 16. 23. and 30 (Thom.) at --
the Playboy Club, Lake-Geneva.
Depart at 5 p-m.from Narrer Pool-.
Building returning at appros-
imatcly 12 midnight. Fee: is StO
which includes bus. ski rental lift
ticket and lesson.or $7.50 which
incjudes bus. lift ticket . and-
leonFeb.6 (flurs.) at Majes-
tic Hills. Wisconsin Depart at 5
p.m. from Harrer Pool returning
at approximately 12 midnight. .

Fee is $9.50 which includes bus.
lift ticket and lesson. Feb. 12
(Wed.) a day trip to Lake Geaeva
PlayboyClub. Depart at S am.

- .-...... "V. uiiiioing
AMto3:3ØPM IL

Apply dt
Piano - Guitar - Accordion -

SING.
I Organ & Voice. Private in.

HOME ' Structions. home Or studio..

1 Classic & poputar musir.
NILES I - RlelianLL. GiamioiieDo_. -J . .

965-3281

..

To APPROVED HOMES returning at approximately 5:30
Hrs.l.Sp.m.7daysaweak p.m.. The fee. is $10 which
Receiving animals 1-5 week inCludes bus. ski rental. lift ticketdays . 7.1 Saturday and Sun- and lesson or . $7.50 which in.day.

eludes bus. lift ticket and lesson. ,Closed all legal holidays All registrafions must include aKAY'S ANIMAI SHELTER permission slip (available It the2105 N. AiHiigtenllta. Rd. Pack Office) and the fee. ForAillngtonhlelgbia further infbrmatîon contact the
. . Park Offre at 9ft54gß

1


